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Consistingof Shoes,Hats and Men's Furnish-
ings, to be sold at a

BIG DISCOUNT.
We needthe cash and don't need the goods.
UC1UW wc quukc

Hats and Caps
$t 00 Grade for $5.00
6. " " 4.75
5.00 " " 3.90
3.50 " " 2.75
3.00 " andthey are

the bestin the world
WW tor $3.uugo at z.4u

N Wo hfiva ct four 9A (( HnfeTutu ff liUf f v w 4.AMVU

,q(:hatwe will sell during this
v. isaieior .Di. an

t 50c capsat 40c

Woolan Shirts and
Winter Underwear.

$2.75 Grade for $1.85
2.50 1.75
2.25 " 1.50
2.00 " 1.25
1.50 " 1.00
1.25 " .75
1.00 Underwear at. .80
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Shoes.

5.00 " " ...- - 4.25
5.00

PatLeather 3.90 A
4.50 Walk-Over-Shoes- ... 3.40
4.50 and Gun

3.50
4.00 Vici andGun

3.40
3.50

cant be for
at 3.00

3.00 at 2.60
2.50 " " 2.20

All Bootees
be at

I

20 per centdiscounton Suit Cases, Bags
i and FancyVests,Silk Mufflers, Handkerch'fs,
Etc. Rememberthis Sale Saturday,Jan.

and runs until Feb. 1st. EARLY
.& and you Mill getfirst ,&

.;

I. The Little

9
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club
Jan. 19th.

made that
early date play would

club.
trees money
tree,

auiuc
Bootsand

m

$6.00 Adams $4.50

Walk-Over-Sho- es

Vici Medal
Saleprice

Medal
Saleprice

-- Shoes
that beat
$3.50

Shoes

Boots and
Will Sold

if Hand .!?

all

22nd f
pick.

THE HUB
Bargains.
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& Company 1

Fancy Groceries 1

NO. 1
GROCERIES !
Produce

CIGARS
TOBACCO

OUR

BjLL FLOUR, j

i McDougle

1 Staple and

PHONE
I FRESH

CANDY,

AND
TRY

CHERRY

Mother's regular
sessionWednesday,
Announcement

given under auspices
committee

solicit equiv-ole- nt

arrangements

Stacy

Walk-Ove- r

Actual cost.

starts
COME

and

havebeenmadeto secure water
and theboysof the school will
donatetheir labor in digging the
holes. This is a matter that
concerns every citizen of the
town and should be readily re-
spondedto. The day for plant-
ing will be announced at next
meeting.
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Shirts and Collars.
$1.50 Grade for $1.10

1.00 " " 75
75c and 50c for 40
Arrow Collars 10

few odds in collars at.. .05

Ties' and Soxs.
75c Grade for ..50c
50c ..40c
35c " ..25c
25c " ..20c

Suspendersand belts.
50c Gradefor 40c
35c ' " 25c
25c " " 20c

Scarf Pins and Guff But-

tons at 25 Per Gent

Discount.
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13stkay notice
Tub Static of Texas,

Countyof Haskell, j

Taken up by P. P. Ulmer and
estrayedbefore J. O. Stark, Jus-
tice of the Peace,Precinct No. 3,

Haskell county: One dark bay
or brown horse, 12 years old,
about 14 hands high, unbrand-ed-,

two saddle marks on back
and small white spot in forehead.
Appraisedat forty dollars.

The owner of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the sameaway, or it will bedealt
with asthe law directs.

Given undermy hand and seal
of office, this the 20th day of

January1910.rCAL J. W. Meadors,
Clerk, County Court, Haskell Co.

n
OLD FASHION CANDY

PULLING.
There will be an Old Fashion

CandyPulling, given by Mrs.
Wilson's Sunday school class of
the Baptist church on Friday
evening, January 28th. In the
old lumber office in front of the
old postoffice building.

Everybodyinvited. Price 15c.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes. H. M. Rike. tf.

Store With Big

I

appoin-
ted

Ed S. HimlioN

Compuny Will
Mxtoiid Scono

'

Pioneer iismhvni'c Finn
SeesTinii1 N Oiport iiik

1o Heroine IJitrner.

Personnel of New Firm

is Sound as a Dollar.

Kcportcr Note With Ui'iUlNcu- -

tion Apparent Confidenceof
I3d 8. lluli(!-Coniii- n

in This Section'sFuture.

Kiom Abilene lltjiortei

It is most gratifying to The
Reporter to learn that the firm
ofEdS. Hughes-Co- ., the pio-

neer hardwarejobbers of West
Texas, have quietly formulated
new plans of organization in
contemplation ot an aggresivei

campaignto care for the hard-

ware situation developedby rail-

road constructionin West Texas.
A. S. Payton, for severalyears

Secretaryand General Manager,
has beenpromotedto the posi-

tion of vice presidentand gener-
al Manager.Mr. Payton entered
the firm at 14 yearsof age, and
haswon his position by loyalty
to his work, study of the hard-
ware requirementsof Texas,and
concentrationon one line of ac

tivity until it wasmastered. He
is recognisedasone of the best
posted hardware men in the
state.

Mr. Robin Jones,of Memphis,
Tenn., who hasbeena citizen of
this city for a year, has con-

cluded to cast his lot permenent-l-y

wity Abilene. He hasconnect-
ed himselfofficially with the firm
in the capacityof vice president
and salemanager. He has also
become a stock holder and direc '

tor. Mr. Jonesbrings to ihe firm
broad experience and unques--,

j

tioned ability for the successful
accomplishment of these new
plans, lie was for nearly twenty I

yearsassociatedwith the man-
agementof one of the largest
jobbing hardwarehouse of the
South. He is a town builder as
well asa business builder, and
feels great interestin every fac-

tor that promises a consumma-
tion of the bright future he sees
for Abilene. Mr. Jones and the
firm are to be mutually congrat-
ulated on the benefitsthe asso-

ciation promisesto each.
Mr. Clvde Newberry has had

chargeof credits for four years,
and hasmadegood. He has been
promoted to the position, of
treasurerand managerof Cred-sale- s,

and has become a stock-

holder and director.
JoeT. Perry has been made

Secretaryand Manager of the
retail department, and has also
becomea stockholderand direct-
or. Mr. Perry has been manager
of retail for several years, and
hasproven his ability to give the
sirvice which is the test of suc-

cessfulmerchandising.
The Reporter notes with satis-

faction that this firm's success
proves the ability of West Texas

j boys to make good when oppo-
rtunities are presented. Their
plans contemplate a large in-

creaseof the merchandisestock
to be carried in view of the large
volumeand demand they antici-

pate West Texasto require.
Their exnetation is to merit a

largershare than ever of the

l
!

tradf b Inning tlu ;;rxls on
handand the ability to distribute
with promptnessanddispatch.

i While not intending to mention
a' tne iiersonnG' f tne m'm tne
Reporter can but feel thai such
foundation stonesfor successas
Bob Ayres,Bishop Ford,Comer
Clay. T. AMilloi-- . F. J. Wood.as
well as othersmore recently con-

nectedwith it, have contributed
largely to the firms commercial
strength, and accountin part for
their many friends and patrons.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at S per cent and 9 per
cent interest also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
comeand seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Hon. Pat M. Neff of Waco,
addresseda good size audience
at the court house Wednesday
night in behalf of the Modern
Woodmen of America.

His subjectwas, "Democratic
Fraternalism." Mr. Neff traced
the fraternal sentiment in man
from the earliest times, and
pointedout its beneficent influ
ences and demonstrated its
triumps over the brute forces
that built up and destroyed the
empiresof the past! His lect-

ure wasclasic and showed him
to have learnedwell the lessons
of history. We were highly en-

tertainedand heard many ex-

pressionsof approval from mem-
bers of theaudience.

We commend the local camp of
M. W. A. for providing such a
treat as the lecture for the pub-

lic.
The little old dramas and

shows that are traveling over
the country with their silly and
vulgar comedies, will demoralize
and corrupt the young, but
clasic lectures like Mr. Neff will
inspire the young to noble action
and make them stable in char--'
acter.

The M. W. A. is the largest
fraternal institution in the world
and afford life insurance at
about actual cost.

COAL
CONSUMERS

NOTICE.
McALESTER FANCY I.L.MP

GEM MA1TLAN1
RUGBY NIGGERP ' YD

HUERFANO LUMP j , om Wal-senbu-rg

district. Pho 157
Chambers.

FOR SALE Oil TRADE.

I have 10 lots in High Land
Addition that I will tradeor sell.
Small cash payment and long
time for the balance. Thse lots
must ba sold so see me at once.

B. M. Whiteker, Mgr.
Texas LandCo.

run dig shop.
HorseShoeing! not the cheap

kind, but the kind that does
justice to your horseat

Hughes,Starr & Co.

BOOST DON'T KNOCK
Send me your ceders,

Phone157 Chambers.

We have just put in a bone
grinder and cansupply you with
chicken feed, the best in the
world to makehenslay

PalaceMeat Market.

XV. II. M. S. RALLY
A district rally of the W. H. M.

S. was held at the Methodist
church in Haskell, Jan 11. An
interesting program has been
preparedand preparations made
by the ladies of thelocal auxilary
to entertaina large number of
delegates. Owing to serious ill-

ness in the respective families
our conference president, Mrs.
Bloodworth, andConferenceCor-

responding Sec, Mrs. Rollins,
could not meetwith us, but we
were fortunate in having our
District Sec, Mrs. Patillo pres-
ent and asshe is authority on all
W. H. M. work was a great help
to us in every way. Sixteen del-

egateswere present represent-
ing six different societies. After
the meetingat the church an in-

formal reption was tendered the
visitors in the club rooms. We
trust these district rallies will
become more frequent for they
furnish a great opportunity for
the exchange of ideas on the
work.

Mil BUI FF'S SALE.

Till: .STATE OF TEXAS.
t'OHNTN OK IMHKKM..

IN Till-- : DISTRICT COURT OK
HASKELL COUNT V, TEXAS.

W. II. Parsons, Plnintifi,
VH

E. V. Cardwell, etui, Defendants
Whereas,by virtueof an order

of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texn-o- n

a judgment rendered in, said.
court on the 2JJrd day of No-veinb- er

1909 in favor of W. II.
Parsonsand ngainslJ. S. Craw-
ford and II. A. Montgomery in
the above styled suit, numbered
."0n upon the docket of said
court, I did on the Oth day of
.January 1910 at 9 o'clock a. in.
sui.i' and take into my posses-
sion ilie following described
traiH of land, towit- - All thnt
certain frnct or parcel of lniul
in Haskell County,To.xaes, known
u-- 5 lot Three (:) in block Thiroy-fou- r

J 1) of the Brown it Rob-

erts Addition to the town of
Haskell, Texasa Uie same ap-

pears upon n map or plat of
saidaddition lvcordod in volume
:20, pages2'J and 2.'J of the deed
recordsof Haskell County, Tex-

as, same being n part of the
Isidro RamosLeague and labor
survey No. 109, certificate No.
(50."), abstractNo. M51, patented
to tho heirs of .John II. Cunning-
ham April 139, 1870 by patent
No. 105, volume 18. And on the
1st day of February 1910,bor
ing the first Tuesday of said
month between the hours of 1 0
o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p.
m. on said date 1 will offer for
saleand sell at public auction
at the court house door in the
city of Haskell, Haskell County,
Texas for cash tho 'above de-

scribedproperty foreclosing the
vendor's lien thereon as the
sameexisted on tho 7th day of
May 1908, and will apply the
proceeds upon tho aforesaid
judgment which is in favor of
said V. II. Parsonsand against
the said .J. S. Cawford and H. A.
Montgomery for the sum of
Seven Hundred Ninoty Six and
58-10- 0 (700.58) Dollars, with
interestthereon from November
2. 1909 at 10 per cunt annum
andall costof suit.

Dated at Haskell, Texas this
5th day of January1910.

M. E. Park,
Sheriff of Haskell County., Toxas,

By .1. II. Meadors, Deputy,
No, 2--4 1
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OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher
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How would you liko to be the mall
carrier?

Those eggs from China must be of
near-storag- e varletj

Still this 1b thu kind of winter wo

ire all supposedto like.

The monorail train is the only rival
the flying machine has.

Ear tabs may feel heavenly, but
they look like the dickens.

The Furnace to the Man of the
House You may begin tiring when-
ever you are ready.

Age cannot stale the Infinite variety
of embezzlement. An old em-

bezzler has been discovered at Rock
ford, 111.

In New Jersey a chrysanthemum
has been picked 16 Inches In diame-
ter. Pretty fair for a little runt like
Jersey.

Strawberries at one dollar a quart
are on sale In Texas. The Teias
shortcake must mean all the name
Implies.

Thoe anxious to escapethe moving
pictures can find refuge In the Coli-

seum at Rome. You re not allowed
to Bee um there.

That was indeeda grave offense for
wnlch a Chineseviceroy has n de-
posed misconducting the funeral of
the dowager empress.

A Lake Erie freighter with a cargo
of flaxseed, has foundered. Many a
Buffalonlan with a boll on his neck
will await relief In vain.

A Yale alumnus offers $100,000 for
an adequate remedy for tuberculosis.
While appreciating his generosity It
would be cheapat the price.

The gold production of this coun-
try Just aboutequalsthe candy output.
Unlike almost everything else, candy
Is never subject to overproduction.

Here Is a problem pleasanter to
work on than the "twice zero" enlg--

ma: How long does It take a cake of
butter to melt between two hot buck
wheat cakes?

Doubtlessmany a married man will
clip out and take home a Chicago
judge s ruling that a wife has no real
right to warm her cold feet on her
husband'sback.

A woman In Milwaukee was operat-
ed on to remove a sponge left In her
body by a carelesssurgeon. The first
operation was evidently one of an ab-
sorbing nature.

According to the Charleston News
ks.nd Courier a man Is at his best at 33.
Undoubtedly be is, only some men are
83 at 21, others not until they are 60,
and some men never are 33.

Government scientists are planning
to rob the unripe persimmon of its
astringent qualities. Doubtless they
will next try to make a palatable
breakfastfood out of wild oats.

A divorce play which had created a
sensation in Paris was a flat failure
in New York. It was too much like
putting on a play with the cooking of
an ordinary meal as the main theme.

The new administration In Turkey
has decided that Mussulman women
must not appear unveiled In the
streets of Constantinople. Evidently
things over there have begun to slip
backward again.

A big batch of members of the
Black Hand is said to be planning to
leave Europe for America. Some of
them have been expelled from coun-
tries where they have been carrying
on operations and are represented to
be seeking a more promising field
here But our authorities have been
duly warned, the Immigration officials
are keeping a sharp lookout and
should the Black Handers arrive they
will get anything but the glad hand.

Those melancholy days have come,
In 6ome respects the saddestof the
year, when the English tailor reaches
out yearningly to make the American
man there are already plates in the
papers of the threatened British
styles. Condescendinglywe are told
that Americans are really, though
gradually, learning how to dress An
approach to the feminine wasp waist
Is suggestedin the London design as
a step further In the right way.

Tiie world Is full of men who would
help others, in a charitablo or reli-

gious way, but do not know iow to go
abou. It They are willing to give their
money If they knew tho actual need,
or to lend a hand If the object of their
care would be really benefited. In

lieu of a definite call to duty. In which
one may have absolute conudence,
there is a suggestion to be made,
whlct Is, that a manly, upright hope-

ful, righteous life is Itself a powerful
promoter of good In a community.

Although It Is well known that oysters
are planted, It seems funny that it Is

the department of agriculture that Is

to Inspect nil the oyster beds and the
stations from which the bivalves are
shipped. The yearly output of oysters
on the Atlantic coast Is vnlued at
nearly $20,000,000. A very great part
of the trade being Interstate, the traf-
fic becomessubject to federnl regula-

tion and Inspection. We may expect
to see the oyster swell with pride and
become more cleanly than ever In hla
person and surroundings as a special
ward of Uscle Sam.

JOUSTING REVIVED IN THE
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Uncle Sam Takes Up the Lance

ORDER OF BRITISH

CAPTAIN CRITICISED

AMERICANS IN NICARAGUA RE--

GARD IT A COVERT SLAP AT
UNCLE SAM.

GREYTOWN TO BE BESIEGED

The United States Recognizes the
Blockade Which Estrada Declared

Against Greytown.

Bluefields, via New Orleans,Jan. 1".
The oltlclal declarationof Capt. The-stge-r

of the British warship Scylla,
stationed In Nicaragua waters, that
theie shall be no lighting at Gretown,
Is bttll regardedb local Americansas
n Tiinvn unt n Innnntmt n: nmwiirs nn

the faUrface M doc,ale th;U ,t ,ooUs
,,. . ,.. . .,. ,.i....i c?..,.IIMtllil'IIVIIII 111 :i I I III I'll .THIII'.t.

While a similar order with reference
to Bluefields befote the battle of Up

creo was ghen by Capt. Shipley of the
Des Moines, It Is pointed out that the
situations were not parallel. Theie
were no troops within sixty miles of
Bluefields and Shipley's mandate oc- -

caslonedno embarrassment. The Gov--

eminent troops arc in Greytown and
Just how Gen. Matuty Is to defeat them
unlessCapt. Theslger compels them to
move outside the town, which would
put him in the position of interposing
armed intervention, Is puzzling the
Estrada Government.

Greytown is the sole British legacy
remaining from the old "Mosoulto"
coast. Although the town has fallen
Into decay, such property as there is
Is owned by British subjects, many of
them negroesfrom Jamaica. Notwith-
standing this the United States rec-

ognized the blockade which Estrada
declaredagainst Greytown.

COOK IS DESERTED BY HIS LAST FRIEND

Faithful Secretary at Last Admits He
Has Lost Confidence In Him.

Copenhagen: Walter Lonsdale, Dr.
Cook's secretary and the lufet of the
explorer's friends, has now lost con-

fidence in the doctor. Lonsdale says
the last letterreceived from Cook was
dated from a city In Southern Spain
Dec. 24. It gave another address to
which Lonsdale could telegraph and
promised a long letter of detailed In-

formation. Lonsdale since has tele-
graphedseveral times, but receivedno
reply.

LEGISLATION ON WHITE SLAVE QUESTION

To Make Efforts to Have Measure
Passed.

Washington: RepresentativeJames
R. Mann, chairman of the House Com- -

mltteo on Interstnto and Foreign Com-
merce,will mako an effort to have his
white slavebill adopted In the House
He will do this regardlessof thu fact
that tho House has already approved
the Bennett bill on tho same subject,
tho latter measure now being before
the SenateCommitteeon Immigration.

TRAIN WRECKS AND THEN CATCHES FIRE

Oil Sets Fire to Wreckage and Seven
Tramps Lose Lives.

Wister, Ok.: Westbound Rock Is-

land freight train, running at a rate
of about thirty miles an hour, crashed
tnrough a 100-foo- t bridge ten miles
esnt of Wister Thursday. Tho train
was composed of about a dozen cars
loaded with acids and oil, which ex-
ploded and set fire to tho wrecknge
and bridge. Seven tramps perished in
the fire.

Another Line For Coleman.
Coleman- - Rumor has it that Cole-

man Is to have anothor railroad run-
ning from a point north of tho Texas
and Pacific to Brady on tho south,
passing through Coleman.

Widow Gets Pension,
Now York: Tho widow of Lieut.

JosephPetroslnoof tho New York de-
tective bureau, who wa3 assassinated
In Palermo,Sicily, will receive In all
$3,000 a year from the city of New
York.

STRONGHOLD OF CHIVALRY

1909.)

'
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Against the Night Riders.

GREAT ICE GORGE IN THE OHIO RIVER

Watch Is Kept Night and Day to Pro-
tect Vessels.

Louisville: The Ice gorge at Wolf
Creek, on the Ohio, remains almost n
solid as granite and Monday tho Jam-
med Ice extends from tho extreme
western edge of Louisville to Brand-
enburg, a distance of about Boventy
miles. With this massive barrier
holding buck the water and a heavy
rainfall In tho Ohio Valley, a loss
from Hood Is imminent.

Hundreds of men are being kept on
watch night nnd day to get the va-

rious boats'In readiness to move out
Into the river. These bonts are tied
close to the shore but in case the
gorge breaks nnd the river begins to
rapidly fall, It will bo necessary fot
them to get Into deep wnter to avoid
being left high and dry.

Although there has been slmllai
gorges In the Ohio river, this is Bald
to be the greateston record.

CHILD LABOR LAW HELD CONSTITUTIONAL

Supreme Court Declares Act Valid
Can't Appear On Stage.

New Orleans: The Supremo Court
of Louisiana handed down an opinion
sustaining the validity of the child la-

bor law passedat the Inst session of
the Legislation and holding specifical-
ly that the act forbids tho employ-
ment of children under 14 years of
ags on the theatrical stage. It Is be-

lieved that the effect at the next ses-
sion of tho General Assembly In April
to modify the law so as to allow the
appearanceof children on tho stage"

PRESIDENT MADRIZ ANXIOUS FOR PEACE

President Protests His Sincerity In
Proposed Negotiations.

Managua: President Madrlz an
nounces that he has received a com
munication from Gen. Estrada In
which the Insurgent leaders question
his sincerity and alleges that the re
fusal of the President to discuss tho
peace question In Costa Rica was a
pretext to gain time. Madrid has re-
plied, protesting his sincerity and his
readinessto prove It by sending peace
envoys to any placo the General may
select.

NINE LIVES ARE LOST IN STORM

Snow In New York Falls to Depth of
1414 Inches.

New York: Nino lives were lost and
six personswore Injured In one of the
worst storms that ever visited New-Yor-

City. The total snowfall nt 10
o'clock Saturdny when the sklen vUrc-e- d

was 14 Inches.

Many Boats Damaged.

St. Louis: The Mississippi River
front at St. Louis presenteda devast-
ated appearance Friday. The river,
gorged with lco, rose from 22 feet
Wednesdaynight to 31.9 feet early Fri-
day,

I

and then the gorge broke. Inside
of three hours theriver fell more than
five feet and at 8 o'clock the gauge
read 26 1 feet. Boats along the river
were left high and dry by tho rapid
fall and the levee is strown with i

wreckage. Pioperty loss will exceed
$200,000.

Texas Society In New York.
New York: Texaa Society of New

York will give a reception and ball
Feb. 2 at the Waldorf-Astori- There
are about 5,000 Texans In New York
and a general Invitation Is extendedto
them all to attend without formulity oi
cards.

School Building Contract,
Pittsburg: Contract for tho now

public school building has been to be
completednot later than Aug. 15. Con
tract price $2C,100.

Marshall Federal Building.
Marshall: Representative Mnrtln

Dies of this Congressional District
has Introduced a bill In Congressfor
the appropriation of $100,000 for the
purpose of building a public bulldlnf
at Marshall.

Will Purchase Site.
Washington: The Secretary of the

Treasury Tuesdaysent out n check
for $9,000 to tho United States District
Attorney at Houston to pay for site fot
the Federalbuilding at Corpus Christ!

BALLINGER MUST

ANSWER CHARGES

SPECIFIC COMPLAINT IS FILED
BY HITCHCOCK WITH EXPEN-

DITURES COMMITTEE.

ALLEGES MISAPPROPRIATION

Hearing Set for This Week Secre--
tary and All Others Interested

Are Subpoenaed.

Washington, Jan. IS. Charges
against Secretary of tho Interior Bnl- -

linger and other officials, alleging ltn
pioper use of public funds to pay pii- -

vato traveling expenses of u second
cousin of tho Secretary, were made in
a statementfiled yesterday by Koptv
sentatlve Hitchcock of Nebraska with
the House Committee of Expenditures
In the Interior Department.

Tho stutenient was presented by
Mr. Hitchcock at a meeting of tho
committee called to permit him to
substantiate his charges of extrava-
gance In the Interior Department. The
committee decided to issue subpoenas
on Secretary Balllnger, Commissioner
Do"nti" of tho General Land Olllco
and all others Interested In tho
cffnrges, to appear as witnesses be-

fore the committee next Wednesday
niotnlng. Tho statement alleges

use of the million dollar ap-

propriation "for tho protection of the
public domain against frauds" by pur-clins- o

of expensive furniture, mount-
ing into the tens of thousands of dol-

lars, the erection of a "certain largo
brick chimney for a land olllco at con-

siderable expense;" the "employment
of some eighty additional clerks," sai-
nt les Increased andIn case, at least,,
doubled, out of this million dollar fund
(citing the case of Chief of tho Field
Service Schwarz as this instance);
long telegraph bills, "which cover long
oxtracts from the nowspnperssent In
by traveling representatives of the
GeneralLand Ofllce; selection of spec-

ial agents not at all qualified," etc.
" MUlliluciu uoouiio linn, n ucii .u.

Balllnger becameCommissionerof tho
General Land Ofllco tho position he
held before entering Mio Cabinet, ho
reduced the salary of Law Cleik
Wright so that Wright's $2,000 salary
"could bo given to Jack Balllnger. his
second cousin, not under the title of
law clerk," but under the title created
by Mr. Balllnger's order of confiden-
tial clerk.

HARBOR FOR ARANSAS PASS.

Five Army Engineers Are to Select
. the Location.

Washington: Tho livers nnd har-
bors bill now being drafted will con-

tain a provision creating a special
board of five United States Army En- -

glneers for tho purpose of selecting a
location for the harbor in connection
with tho development at Aransas
Pass. The special board will be given
ample time to make a thotcugn in-

vestigation of tho situation and upon
its decision tho location of the port
will depend.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR GALVESTON.

CongressAsked for $20,000 to Extend
Water and Power.

Washington: Representative Gregg.
After a conference with Col. Walter
Greshatn and Secretary of Commerce
nnd Labor Nagel, introduced a bin to
appropriate $20,000 for the construc-
tion of a ten-Inc-h water main across
Galveston Channel for water for the
Immigration station, and for electric
cables to furnish light to tho Immigra-
tion and life-savin- g stations. The bill
also authorized tho acceptance of
$10,000 contributed by Gulveston.

TEXAS EXHIBITS INVITED.

American Exposition at Berlin Asks
Texans to Take Action.

Fort Worth: PresidentJ. A. Arnold
of tho Texas Commercial Sectetarles'
Association Is In receipt of a letter
from the director of tho American Ex- -

position at Berlin, nBklng that the
Texas Commercial Secretaries Asso-
ciation take steps to have Texas rep--

resented at this exposition which
opens June In Berlin, Gormnny, and
continues throughout tho summer
months.

Surveyors In Hopkins County.
Sulphur Springs: Tho Nashville,

Clarksvllle and Gulf surveyors aro
making rnpld progress In their work.
They have moved their camp to Lone
Oak. This road when built will run
through thu garden spot of Hopkins
County.

Pressed Brick Plant.
Mount Pleasant: F. W. Fltzpatrlck

nnd L. C. Llbby of this city aro pre-
paring to install a pressedbrick plnnt
to cost $10,000 at tho Llbby mines
four miles cast of the city.

Texas Fruit Outlook.
Fort Worth: W. B. Drnke, vice

president and general superintendent
of tho Frisco, has returned from a
trip through tho fruit-growin- g coun-
try nlong his lines, and states that
fruit growers report prospects very
favorable for a heavy yield.

Painting Dome Interior.
Austin: Tho Stato Superintendent

of Public Buildings nnd Grounds is
leaving tho interior of the dome of tho
pig granite Capitol painted, the first
time in years.

i

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS..

Commission Announces Dates and
Placesfor Holding Tests In

Texas.
Washington: Tho Civil Sorvlco Com-

mission ntmouncesthat the spring ex-

amination for the departmental ser-
vice in Washington will be held In
Texas at the following places and on
tho following dates: Amarlllo, March
24; Austin, Jan. 25r Austin, March 9;
Austin, April 13; Brownsville, Mnrch
10; Brownsville, April 13; Dallas,
March 22; Dallas, March 9; Dallas,
April 13; El Pnso, March 2G; El Paso,
Mnrch 9; El Paso,April 13; Houston,
March 31; Houston,March 9; Houston,
April 13; Laredo, March 1G; San An-

tonio, March 1C; San Antonio, March
29; San Antonio, Mnrch 9; Snn An-tonl-

April 13; Tyler, March 21;
Waco, Mnrch 1G; Waco, March 9;
Waco, April 13.

PETITION SIGNED BY 250,000.

Asks that Building Near Alamo Be
Removed.

San Antonio: A petition shearing
tho signatures of 250,000 persons

thnt the Hugo-Schineltze-r

building, which ndjolns the Alamo, and
which is owned by tho state be torn
down, Is planned to be presented to
the legislature when It meets next
year. The Civic Improvement League
of San Antonio desires a park where
the building now stnntls. It 1b claim-
ed thnt tho state bought the building
with tho Idea of surrounding tho Ala-
mo with n pnrk. There hasbeen some
opposition from one branch of the
Daughters of the Republic of Texas
to the razing of the building.

New Federal Liquor Law.
Fort Worth: Rnllroail officials learn-

ed for the first time Wednesdaythnt
certain railroad ngents in Texas have
been violating the Federal liquor law,
which beenmo effective Inn. 1, thus
making themselves liable to a flno of
$2,000 nnd. five years imprisonment.
Tho new law requires all railioad
agents to obtain a written order from
consigneesfor goods before the deliv-
ery of either packages, car or
train load of liquor sent to Individuals
or corporations. It Is claimed that
agents in question were not advised of
the requirements and unwittingly vio-

lated tho law.

Railroad Construction Being Rushed
Brady: F. E. Jonah, chief engineer

of the Frisco, has called off a survey-
ing crew working on tho Menardvlllo
line, and started them to work on the
routo from here to San Antonlfa by
way of Mason. It is thought this In-

dicates that the Frisco will push the
work to the San Antonio brnnch as
well as to the Mennrdville branch. It
is stated tho steellaying will begin
on the first portion of the Menardvlllo
branch In two or three months.

Triple Funeral Service.
Paris: Thert was n triple funeral

service at Ben Franklin Friday, all
three of the deaths having occurred
In tho Rattan neighborhood tho day
before. None of the parties were re-

lated, but the Interments happening
the same day, the bame minister off-
iciated at all of them at the same time.

Gas Pipe Line Bursts.
Henrietta: Henrietta is in nearly

total darkness on account of tho gas
pipe line bursting Wednesday. When
tho gas from tho Miller well wns turn-
ed Into the Henrietta line the pres-
sure pioved to be great and resulted
In two fifteen-foo- t Joints bur.Vlng at
the Henrietta endof tho line.

Long Trip In Auto.
Wnco: F. Monroe nnd J. Mohrhardt

reached hereWednesdnyIn a big tour-
ing automobile, en route to San Anto-
nio from Detroit, Mich. If they rench
San Antonio, according to schedule,
they will have traveled nearly 2,000
miles In twenty-tw- o dnys.

Street CarLine Proposed.
Greenville: A local company is be-

ing orgnnlzed to build a street car
system In this city. Attorney A. R.
Nicholson, who 1b working on tho prop-
osition, reports that over one-thir- of
the required amount has already been
subscribed.

Big Flrt at Lone Oak.
Greenville: The town of Lone Onk,

fifteen miles southeastof tho city, was
visited by a destructive flro Sunday
morning, resulting in the destructios
of property valued at $12,000.

Cold Wave In West Texas.
Childress: Another storm of hllz-zar- d

character swept across tho Plains
country this week and struck tho low-

er Panhandle country. The tempera-
ture has dropped and a slow rain is
falling. A severe storm Ib expected.

Nut Growers' Association.
Henderson: Tho Stato horticultural

Societyand the State Nut Growers'As-

sociation openedIn fourth annual ses-
sion with a large attendancehero Wed-
nesdaywith PresidentA. D. Jacksono
Denison presiding.

Gas Well Controlled.
Pctrolla, Clay County Tho Miller

gns well, nfter blowing out fifty-eig-

days at loss of about $8,000 n day, was
controlled nnd closed Tuesday. The
gns wbb turned Into tho pipe lino run-
ning to Wichita Falls and Henrietta,

Cleburne'sProposedStation.
Clcburuu: Tho Santa Fo'a resident

engineers are plotting tho company's
nowly purchased passenger station
property hero. Tht Santa Fe is to
expend from $200,000 to $500,000 here
tbla andnext year.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief-Perai- MHt Can
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS nem.
itil. Purely veget

ableact itirely .BBBBBBsi ranrriK
but gently on

MI"TTI ST

the liver.
Stop fter. BIVCK

dinnet
diitrett i
cureindi- -'

nettion imutove tTie complexion brichtea
the eyei. Small Pill, Snail Do,Saull Pric

GENUINE mutt bear tignature :
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SMART MAN LEFT PONDERING

For Once He Had Asked Question--

and Received Answer That
Floored Him.

Ho was n regular patron of tho res-
taurant. Perhnps that Is why he felt
Justified In making clever remarks to
tho waitresses, remarks which they
were puzzled how to nnswer. One
day, however,the smallest and tiniest
girl happened to be serving this irri-
tating customer, nnd It fell to her ta
answer him in kind.

"I'll have some steak," he said, com-
ing in late for dinner, "and some-squash- ,

andsome got some baked po-

tatoes, fine, brown, baked potatoeB?'"
"Baked potatoes are nil over," said'

the girl.
He leaned back in his chair andt

gazed ut her quizzically.
"Baked potatoesnil over,are they?"

he repeated. "All over what?"
"With," shereplied,simply. Youth'o

Companion.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

Sweet Maid You must remember
that ours was n summer engagement.

Tho Man That means, If you see-anyon-e

you like better,you'll break itr
SweetMaid Yes.
Tho Man And if I seo anyone

like better
Sweet Maid I'll sue you for breach

of promise.

Sold Again.
Little Willie wbb fond of springing-surprise-s

on his parents by announc-
ing some terrific happening,and then,.
when excitement was f-fgrur vot"""
declaring that nothing of the kind!
had occurred. But he played tho trick:
once too often. A new and very pretty-governes-

came to stay at the house
for Willie's benefit a few weeksback
nnd a day or two after her arrival)
Willie rushed to his mother saying:

"Mamma, there's a strange man ur-sta- lrs

who has Just put his arm around'
Miss Wilson's waist und kissed her
several times "

"What?" said the mother, as she
Jumped up to pull the bell for the but-
ler.

"Sold again, mamma!" said Willie,.
In great glee. "It wasn't a strange
man at all. It was papa!"

" A Diagnosis.
" How's yer 'usband after the acci-

dent, Mrs. Glnnerty?"
"Faith, sometoimeshe's bether an

sometolmeshe's wurse, but from the
way he ylls an takes on when ho'et
bether, OI think he's betherwhen he'
wurse." Kansas City Journal.

Excused.
"Shamo on you You came homt

last night actually tipsy."
"So I did, my dear. I Just couldn't

resist tho pleasure of seeing two o(
you at once."

WHEN DINNER COMES
One Ought to Have a Good Appetite

A good appetite is the best sauce.
It goesa long way townrd holptng In.
tho digestive process,nnd that Is abso-
lutely essential to health andstrength.

Many personshavefound thatGrape-Nu-ts
food Is not only nourishing but.

Is a great appetizer. Even children,
like tho tasto of It and grow strong:
and rosy from Its use.

It is especially the food to make a.
weak stomach strong and create ao
appetite for dinner.

"I am 57 years old," writes 'a Tenn.
grandmother, "and have had a weak:
stomach from childhood. By great care,
as to my diet I enjoyed a reasonable
degreeof health, but never fqund any-
thing to equal Grape-Nut-s as a
standby.

"When I have no appetlto for break-
fast and Just cat to keep up my
strength, I tako 4 teaspoonfuls ot
Grape-Nut-s with good rich milk ands
when dinner comes I am hungry.
Whilo If I go without any breakfast E

never feol like eating dinner. Grape-Nut-B

for breakfast seems to make a.
healthy nppotito for dinner.

"My grandson had
been vory sick with stomach trouble
during tho pastsummer,and finally w
put hlra on Grape-Nuts- . Now he la
growing plump and well. Whennsked
If ho wants his nurso or Qrapo-Nuta- ,

ho brightens up and points to
Ho was no trouble to wean,

at all thanks to Grapo-Nutu.- " Read
tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to Well-villo- ,"

in pkgs. "Thoro'B a Reason."
Kver rmd the above IctterT A we Hppeara from time to time. Tktr
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Murray Sinclair and his nans of wreck-
ers wore called out to clear tho railroad
trncks at Smolty Creek. McCIoud, ayoung rontl superintendent, cauRht Sin-
clair and Ills men In tho act of looting
the wrecked train. Sinclair ploaded In-
nocence, detlarlnR It only amounted to a

mall sum a trcnt for the men. McCIoud
cIscharBed the whole outnt and ordored
tho wreckage burned. McCIoud became
acquainted with Dlckslo Dunning, a Rlrl
of tho west, who came to look at the
wreck. "WhlsperlnK" Gordon Smith told
President IlucUs of tho railroad, of

brave llpht against a Rang of
orared miners and that was tho reason
lor the superintendent's appointment to
nls ofllce. McCIoud nrranced board at
tho boarding hntiso of Mrs. Sinclair, tho

drserled wife. Dlckslo Dun-
ning was the daughter of the late Mel-
laril Dunning, who hnd died of a broken
moart shortly nfter Ills wlfo's dcmlso,
which occurred after one vear of niar-Tle- d

life. Smoky Creek bridge was mys-
teriously burned. President Bucks noti-
fied Smith that ho had work ahead. A
fltock train wns wrecked by an open
switch. Later a passengertrain was held
tin and theexrirnsH rnr rnlihml. Two men
of a pose pursuing tho bundlts were
Killed. "Whispering Smith" npproached
Sinclair. He tried to buy him off. but
failed. Ho warned McCIoud that his life
was In danger. McCIoud was carried
forcibly Into Lnnco Dunnlng's presence.
Dunning refused tho railroad a rlght-of-ya- y.

ho hnd nlrendy signed for. Dlckslo
Interfered to prevent a shooting afTray.
Dlckslo met McCIoud on a lonely trail to
warn him his llfo wns In danger. On hisway homo a shot passedthrough Ills hat.
A sudden rise of the Crawling Stonn rlv-- r

rrented consternation. Dlcksle nnd Ma-Tlo- n
appealedto McCIoud for help. Whis-

pering Smith Joined the group. McCIoud
took his men to fight tho river. Lanco
Dunning welcomed them cordlp'iy.

succeeded In halting .ho flood.
Dlckslo and Mnrlon visited F olair at his
Tanch. Ho tried to persuad. his deserted
wife to return to him. Sho refused. He
accused Whispering Smith of having

., atojen her love from him. A train was
'leld up nnd robbed, tho bandits escap-
ing. Smith anil McCIoud started In pur-
suit. At Unggs rnnch Du Sang killed old
ipnggs. Whispering Smith befriended his

ld son. They camo to Williams
(Cache Smith was certain the bandits
Jvore there. IIo importuned Hebstock,
TVlltlf- - r9 flln nf.nl. a .n ivliln ... Til. 0n t

S Tlebitock refused. Smith declared ho
would clean out the wholo gang. Inclu-
ding Hebstock. Smith camo uppn tho
tandlts, Du Sang among them. Mnrlonprayed that he should come back alive.
.Smith learned that Sinclair. Hebstock nnd

.n escapedbandit had Joined forces. He
started after them with Wlekwlre. Smith
Invaded the Williams Cache rendezvous.
He dexterously pulled himself out of a
tight hole. Ho arrested a horse-thie- f.

Sinclair hnd gone, presumably to kill
JfcCloud. Sinclair visited Dunning and
wns given sympathy. Dlcksle knew of
Ills presence. Slnelnlr started for Medi-
cine Bend. Dlcksle reproved her rousln
for not nrrestlng Sinclair. Sho set out

iln tho storm for Medicine llend. She
(passed Slnelnlr on tho way nnd was
thrown bruised nnd bleeding against Ma-
rlon's door. Dlcksle told her story. The
doctor who attended her rcfusod Slnelnlr
fidmlsslon. The murderer sojght d,

but the latter wns 200 miles away.
'ThaM C3,.l,Vi n.ln Lilt Clnnlnl. I. n .1 rrn! ,1

wtrs'rk'B
gement to McCIoud.uX
CHAPTER XL. Continued.

tl3LV
the wns beyond human endurnncoto
i Jport the leaden death. The little
"jjfare of brass between tho sights
wavered. Seagrue stumbled, doubled
on his knees, and staggering plungod
loosely forward on the Band. Whis-
pering Smith threw hlB flro toward
tho bowlder behind which Sinclair
end Barney Rebstock haddisappeared.

Suddenlyho realized that the bullets
lpm tho point wero not coming his
"Way. Ho was aware of a second rifto-lu- el

abovo tho bend. Wlekwlre, worm-
ing his way down tho stream, had un-

covered Sinclair and young Rebstock
from behind. A yell between tho
hots rang across tho wash, and tho

cringing figure of a man ran out to-

ward Whispering Smith with his hands
high In tho air, and pltcho' headlong
on tho ground. It was tho skulkor,
Barney Rebstock,drlvon out by Wick-wire'- s

flro.
Tho shooting ceased. Silence fell

upon tho gloom of tho dusk. Then
came a calling between Smith and
"Wlekwlre, and a signaling of pistol-shot-s

for their companions. Kennedy
and Bob Scott dashed down toward
the river bed on their horses. Sea-gru-o

lay on his faco. Young Reb-
stock sat with his hands around his
knees on tho sand. Above him at
some dl8t?co, Wlekwlre and Smith
stood beforo a manwho leanedagainst
tho sharp cheek of tho bowlder at tho
point. In his handshis rlflo was held
acrosshis lap just as he had dropped
on his knee to flro. He had never
taovod after ho was struck. His head,
drooping a little, rested against the
ry., and his hat lay on the sand; his
heavy beard had Bunk Into his chest
and he kneeled In tho shadow, asleep.
Scott and Kennedy knew him. In tho
mountains there was no double for
Murray Sinclair.

When ho Jumped behind tho point to
pick Whlsporing Smith off tho ledge
he had laid himself directly under
Wickwlre's fire across the wash. Tho
first shot of the cowboy at 200 yards
had passed,as he knelt, through both
temples.

CHAPTER XLI.

Back to the Mountains.
In tho cottage In Bcuoy street, ono

year lator, two women woro waiting.
It was ton o'clock at night.

"Isn't it a shameto bo disappointed
like this?" complained Dlckslo, push-
ing ber hair lmpatlontly back. "Real-
ly, poor George, is worked to death.
Ho was to bo In at six o'clock, Mr, Lee
said, and hero it is ton, and all your
beautiful dlnnor spoiled. Marlon, aro

:l. you Keoping somotmng from mo 7

vv Look mo In tho eyo. Have you board
from Gordon Smith?"

"No, DJckslo."
"Not slnco ho loft the mountains a

ysar ago?"
'

"Not since ha left th mouatalma
yaar ago."

i- -
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Dlcksle, sitting forward in her chair,
bent her oyes upon tho flro. "It is so
Btrango. I wondor whero ho is to-

night. How ho loves you, Marlon!
He told mo everything when ho said
good-by-. IIo mado me promiBO not to
tell then; but I didn't promise to keep
It forover."

Marlon Bmlled. "A year Isn't for-

over. Dlcksle."
"Well, It's pretty near forover when

you are In love," declared Dlckslo, en-

ergetically. "I know Just how he
felt," sho went on In a quieter tone.
"He felt that all the disagreeableex-

citement and talk wo had hero then
bore heaviest on you. He said If ho
stayed In Medicine Bend tho news-
papers never would ceasotalking and
people never would stop annoying you

and you know George did say they
wero asking to have passengertrains
held hero Just so people could see
Whispering Smith. And, Marlon, think
of It, ho actually doesn't know yet
that George rnd I are married! How
could wo notify him without knowing
whero he was? And he doesn'tknow
that trains aro running up the Crawl-
ing Stone valley. Morcy! a year goes
like an hour when you're in love,
doesn't it? Goorgo said he knew we
should hear from him within six
months and Georgo has never yet
beenmistaken excepting when he said
I should grow to like tho railroad

business andnow It Is a year and
no news from him." Dlckslo sprang
from her chair. "I am going to call
up Mr. Roonoy Leo and just demand
my husband! I think Mr. Leo handles
trains shockingly every time George
trios to got homo llko this on Saturday
nights now don't you? And passen-
ger trains ought to got out of tho way,
anyway, when a division superinten-
dent is trying to get homo. What dif-

ference does it mako to a passongor,
I'd llko to know, whethor ho is a few
hours less or longer in getting to Cali-
fornia or Japanor Manila or Hong-Kon- g

or Buzzard'sGulch, provided ho
is safe and you know thoro has
been an accident on the division for
a year, Marlon. There's a step now.
I'll bet that'sGeorge!"

Tho door openednnd it was George.
"Oh, honey!" cried DickBlo, softly,

waving hor arms as sho stood an In-

stant bofore sho ran to him. "But
haven't I been for you!"

"Too bad! and, Mnrlon," he ex-

claimed, turning without releasing his
wlfo fropi his arms, "how can I over
mako good for all this delay? Oh, yes,
I've had dlnnor. Novor, for heaven's
sako, wait dinner for mo! But wait,
both of you, till you hoar nows!"

Dlcksle kept hor handson his shoul-
ders. "You havo heard from Whisper-
ing Smith!"

"I havo."
"I know It J"
"Wait till I get it straight. Mr.

Bucks is horo I came in with him in
his car. He has nows of Whlsporing
Smith. Ono of our freight traffic men
in tho Puget sound country, who has
been in a hospital In Victoria, learned
by tho morest accidont that Gordon
Smith was lying in the same hospital
with typhoid fever.'f,

Marlon rose swiftly. "Thea the

cmsoc?awfisoots

timo has comoi thank God, when I can
do something for him; and I am going
to him

"Fine I" cried McCIoud. "So am I,
and that is why I'm late."

"Then I am going, too," exclaimed
Dlcksle, solemnly.

"Do you mean It?" asked her hus-

band. "Shall we lot hor, Marlon? Mr.
Bucks says I nm to tako his car and
take Barnhardt. and-- keep tho car
there till I can bring Gordon back. Mr.
Bucks and his secretary will ride to-

night as far as Bear Dance with us,

and In tho morning thy join Mr.
Glovor thcro." McCIoud looked at his
watch. "If you aro both going, can
you bo ready by 12 o'clock for tho
China mall?"

"We can be ready In an hour," de-

clared Dlckslo, throwing hor arm half
around Marlon's neck, can t we,
Marlon?"

"I can bo ready In 30 minutes."
"Then, by heaven" McCIoud

studied his watch.
"What is it, George?"
"Wo won't wait for tho midnight

train. Wo will tako an engine, run
special to Green River, overhaul the
Coast Limited, and savea whole day."

"George,pack your suit-cas- e quick,
dear; and you, too, Marlon; suit-case-s

are all wo can take," cried Dlcksle,
pushing her husband toward the bed-

room. "I'll telephone Rooney Leo for

nn cnglno mysolf right away. Dear
mo, It is kind of nlco, to be able to
order up a train when you want one
In a hurry, isn't it, Marlon? Porhaps
I shall come to llko it if they evor
mako Georgo a

In half an hour thoy had joined
Bucks in his car, nnd Bill Dancing
was piling tho baggage Into tho ves-

tibule. Bucks was sitting down to cof-

fee. Chairs had been provided at the
table, and after greotlngs, Bucks,
seating Marlon Sinclair at his right
and Barnhardt and McCIoud at Ills
left, asked Dlckslo to sit opposlto aud
pour tho coffoo. "You aro a railroad
man's wlfo now and you must learn to
assumo responsibility."

McCIoud looked apprehensive. "I
am afraid sho will bo assuming tho
wholo division If you encouiago her
too much, Mr. Bucks."

"Marrying a railroad man," contin-
ued Bucks, pursuing his own thought,
"1b as bad as marrying into tho nrmy;
If you havo your husband half tho
tlmo you aro lucky. Then, too, in tho
railroad business your husband may
havo tobo set back when tho traffic
falls off. It's a Uttlo, light nt this mo-

ment, too. How should you take It If
wo had to put him on a freight train
for a while, Mrs. McCIoud?"

"Oh, Mr. Bucks!"
"Or supposeho should bo promoted

nnd should havo to go to headquarters
somo of us aro gotting old, you

know,"
"Really," Dlckslo looked more de-

mure as sho filled president's cup,
"really, 1 ofton say to Mr. McCIoud
that I cannot bellevo Mr. Bucks ,ls
prosjdont pf this great road. He al-

ways looks to me to be tho youngest
man on the whole executivestaff. Twp
lumps of sugar, Mr, Bucks?"

The bachelor president rolled his

Seagrue Stumbledto the Sand.

not
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oyes as ho reachedfor his cup. "Thank
you, Mrs. McCIoud, only ono after
that." Ho looked toward Marion. "All
I can say 1b that If Mrs, McCloud's
husband had married her two years
earlier ho might have been general
managerby this time. Nothing could
hold a man back, even a man of his
modesty, whose wife can say as nlco
things a3 that. By the way, Mrs. Sin-
clair, does this man keep you supplied
with transportation?"

"Oh, I havo my annual,Mr. Bucks!"
Marlon openedher bag to find It.

Bucks hold out his hand. "Lot mo
see It a moment." He adjusted his
eye-glasse- looked at tho pass, and
called for a pen ; Bucks had never lost
his gracious way of doing very little
things. He laid tho card on tho tablo
and wrote across the back of it over
his name: "Good on all passenger
trains." When lie handed thecard
back to Marlon he turned to Dlckslo.
"I understand you are laying out two
or tlnee towns on the ranch, Mrs. Mc-

CIoud?"
"Two or three! Oh. no, only ono as

yet, Mr. Bucks! They are laying out, oh,
such a pretty town! Cousin Lance Is
superintending the street work and
whom do you think I am going to
numc It after? You! I think 'Bucks'
makesa dandy name for a town, don't
you? And I am going to have one
town named Dunning; there will bo
two stations on the ranch, you know,
and I think, really, there ought to bo
three."

"As many as that?"
"I don't believe ou can operate a

lino that long, Mr. Bucks, with stations
14 miles apart." Bucks opened his
eyes In benevolent surprise. Dlcksle,
unabashed,kept right on: "Well, do
you know how tratllc Is Increasing
over there, with the trains running
only two months now? Why, the set-
tlers are fairly pouring into tho coun-
try."

"Will you give me a corner lot If wo
put another station on the ranch?"

"I will give you two If ou will glvo
us excursions and run some of the
Overland passengertrains through the
valley."

Bucks throw back his head and
laughed In his tremendous way. "I
don't know about that; I daren't prom-

ise offhand, Mrs. McCIoud. But if you
can got Whispering Smith to como
back you might lay the matter before
him. Ho Is to tako charge of all tho
colonist businesswhen he returns."

Whispering Smith, lying on his Iron
bed In the hospital, professed not to
bo able quite to understand why they
had made such n fuss about It. He
underwent the excitement of the ap-

pearance of Barnhardt and tho first
talk with McCIoud and Dlckslo with
hardly a rise in his temperature, and,
lying In the sunshineof the aftornoon,
ho was waiting for Marlon. She ran
half blinded across the room and
dropped on her kneo beside him.

"My dear Marion, why did they drag
you away out here?"

"Thoy did not drag me away out
hero. Did you expect mo to sit with
folded handswhen I heard you were ill
anywhere in tho wido world?"

He lookedhungrily at her. "I didn't
suppose any ono in tho wide world
would take It vory seriously."

"Mr. McCIoud Is crushed this after-
noon to think you havo said you would
not go back with him. You would not
bellovo how ho missesyou."

"It has beenpretty lonesomo for tho
last year. I didn't think it could be so
lonesomo anywhere."

"Nor did I."
"Havo you noticed It? I shouldn't

think you could In tho mountains.Was
thoro much water last spring? Heav-
ens, I'd llko to see tho Crawling Stono
again!"

"Why don't you como back?"
Ho folded hor hands in his own.

"Mnrlon, It Is you. I've been afraid I

couldn't stand it to bo near you and
not tell you"

"What need you bo afraid to toll
mo?"

"That I havo loved you so long."
Her head sunk close to his.

"Don't you know you havo said it to
mo many times without words? 1'vo
only been waiting for a chanceto tell
you how happy it makes mo to think
it is true."

THE END.

X
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Women In Persia.
Dr. Emmollno Stuart, niece of tho

veteran Bishop Stuart, tolls of hor ex-

periences In Persia, whero, she sayB,
tho'ro Is unfailing courtesy of tho of-

ficers to travolers. Upon ono occasion
sho was offered tho escort of tho mili-
tary from Ispahan to Teheran and
found that she hnd to rldo on a gun
carriage, horsesharnessedsix In hand
and double stagesmade. Tho medical
missionsare tho safestplacesIn tlmos
of peril In Persia, she says, not only
for Europeans, but for the Perslsas
themselves.

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

j

Union of America

a
Mattersf Especial Moment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Tho American hog Just drips money
is he walks, these days.

Last year was a groat year for farm-
ers, but this year will be better.

There aro too many people who are
continually looking for something for
nothing

There's no use saying: "Get thee
behind me, Satan," when you put him
In your hip pocket.

Most of those who nre worried lest
we lost the liberty to go wrong would
be out of businessIf we all went right.

Going to church onco Sundny will
not wash away the sins committed
during the other six days of tho week.
No.

"The salt of life Is work," accord-
ing to some wise men. But there nre
some people who do not like too much
salt.

If at first you fall, and then fail
again, keep on till at last you suc-

ceed to fall In falling.
Farm life will keep on Improving in
e condition In matters of or-

ganisation,educationand
When timber becomesscarce other

and better material will be used. For
building, thoro will be cements of
many kinds, and combination products
well suited there will bo better build-
ings at less cost.

Keeping the Held clear of weeds Is
not all there Is to clean farming. This
mennsclean methods in everything
clean hearts, clean hands and clean
treatment when dealing with our fam-
ilies and friends.

Tho man who abided by his obliga-
tion to obey tho methods selectedby
tho organization to work up to, can
now watch his brother who did not
follow his obligation, kick himself
when he finds that he has beat him-
self out of five dollars on each bale
sold.

JUSTICE TO REAL MERCHANT

Should Not Be Confused with Gam-

bler, Who Would Steal from
Farmer to Win Bet.

Very recently our attention was
called to a strongly worded protest
against our efforts to protect the price
of cotton. The individual who wrote
this protest represented the Interest
of those cotton merchants, ashe des
ignated them, who had "sold the
market short" and who are therefore
exerting their Influence to prevent
such nctlon as wo have urged, says
Farm and Ranch. This creature
states that under the present condi-
tions the buyers feel that they will
bo able to deliver cotton at the price
at which they had sold. In other
words, we should not endeavor to get
for the cotton farmers of tho south
a fair reward for their toll, and for
the business and industrialInterests
of the south a fair sum for our great
money crop because, if we succeed,
the poor cotton buyer who has sold
that which ho does not produce and
does not own, will not be able to de-

liver cotton at tho price agreed upon
without loss.

Now, wouldn't It bo a pity to hurt
this fellow? This man, who, in order
to win a bet, would take the comforts
of life, even the necessities,from tho
families of those who have fought an
unprecedenteddrought and endured
great privation In raising tho present
cotton crop, Is he tho man who should
bo considered?

Farm and Ranchtries to bo consorv-ntlv- o

at nil times, and It Is conserva-
tive when it replies to this character
of protest, that It has so much con-

sideration for tho welfare of these cot-
ton merchnnts (?) that If It could
succeed in Inaugurating a movement
which would break every ono of these
scoundrelsnnd could put them In the
penitentiary whero they belong, it
would feel well repaid for its efforts.

Tho man in tho south who gambles
ngalnst tho happiness and hopo of
honest men, whose Intellect and
muscle produces our crops; ngalnst
tho comfort of their wives and chil-

dren; against tho weal of his neigh-

bors and of his own state; against tho
producer, seeking to rob hlra of the
fruits of his toll and thobusinessman
of his full measure of prosperity In

order to win this bet, Is worse than
tho thief who comes In the night. He
crowds Into his net all the meanness
of tho thief and tho Infamy of the
traitor. Such a man is not a cotton
merchant. Ho Is no betterthan a low
dovwj contemptible thief, and is en-

titled to no more charity than ho ex
hibits.

In justice to tho real cotton mer-

chants, this man should not be con-

fused with them.

High Price of Cotton.

Don't let tho present high price of
cotton induco the plnntlng of more
acresof cotton. The smaller tho total
crop tho greater tho profit, seems to
be tho rulo.

More Money with Short Crop.

The cotton farmer has more money
this year with a abort crop than he
bad last year with a bumper. Moral,
ion't Increasetho individual acreage.

'A
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QUALITIES OF GOOD FARMER'

Nothing of More Vital Importance
Than Appearanceof Farm Build-

ings and Surroundings.

There In nothingof more Importance
to tho fanner and his family than tho
appearanceof the farm. Its buildings
and surroundings, writes I'rof. A. L.
Stone of Wisconsin university in
Farmers' Review. When driving along

country road one almost uncon-
sciouslyJudges the caliber of a farmer
by the appearanceof his home. Al- -

in, lot 111 vorlaVilv Mm fnrmor U'hn kfetlS
his buildings well repaired and paint-
ed, fences well cared fo: and yards
free from rubbish. Is a 6areful man
otherwise. He takes pains to keep
good stock, raise good grain and to
care for them properly.

Nothing, for Instance, so quickly
brings upon a farmer the censure of
his peers ns failure to properly caro
for the machinery upon which the
culture and harvest of the crops de-

pend. And yet how often we seeoven
tho most expensiveof the farm ma-

chinery exposed to the fiercest blasts
of winter and corroded by rust as a
result of snow and rain. The farmer
who thus leaves tools unprotected be-

cause he thinks he cannot put up
suitable buildings In which to house
them hasa false idea of economyand
should at once correct It.

A building which would properly
and effectually house all the tools In
use on the ordinary farm could be
built for $200 or less and yet by ex-

posure to wind and weather the llfo
of machinery worth many times that
sum is being shortenedall too rapidly

so rapidly that in the course of a
very few years he will have to pur-

chaseanew expensivetools to replace
those which have out-ruste- d their use-

fulness. He could have paid for a tool
shed with the moneyused to purchase
new machines and retained his old
machinespractically as good as new.

The general appearanceof the farm
owned by such a farmer Is generally
In keeping with the manner of housing
his tools. Fences nnd buildings are
in need of repairs; rubbish Is piled In
the barnyard and the fence corners;
trees, If there are any, are left d,

and the wife undoubtedly has
to secure her own firewood. Such a
man Is not easily convinced that he
can learn anything from an agricul
tural paper. He usually "knows"
there Is no value In a farmers' Insti-
tute and would not attend underany
circumstances. His father farmed and
made money before a farmers' insti-
tute was ever thought of and what
was "good enough for father Is good
enough for him." He would probably
object to having agriculture taughtIn
the public schools; In fact, would
probably prefer to teach his sons the
style of agriculture their grandfather
practiced when the soil on the old
farm was virgin and seedneededonly
to be put Into the ground to produce
an abundant harvest. Times have
changed since then. In this day of
high priced land and labor, when com-
petition is so keen and all men seem
to be conspiring ngalnst the farmer
the old methods will not do. Every
foot of land and every bit of energy
must be made to yield Its utmost.
Tools must be carefully housed and
preserved; the live stock and grain
be properly cared for.

It Is generally true that the man
whose farm buildings and surround-
ings are carefully tended has the rep-
utation of selling the best grades of
grain and live stock on the local mar-
ket. For thesehe receives top prices.
He Is pretty sure to be In comfortable
circumstances. Ho carefully reckons
all expensesand sources of Income;
watches for the leaks and sees that
they are stoppedat once. His credit
at the bank Is pretty sure tobe good.

On the other hnnd, the man who Is
careless aboutappearances is care-
less of other things as well. His bank
account Is a minus quantity, and he
himself 1b probably almost a nonentity
In his home community. Yet ho
curses at fate and reviles his sad lot
Ho wonders why neighbor Brown Is
so prosperous;why Brown's live stock
excels his own; why Brown's tools
never bother, and why Brown's crops
are almost doublehis own In yield.

Wake up, farmer friend! Get those
rubbish heaps taken caro of. Buy a
keg or two of nails and staples and
repair thoso fencesand farm build-
ings. Trim up tho shade trees, mow
tho lawn, If you havo to do it with a
scythe, and split some firewood for
tho good housewife. Save the fertil-
ity that Is now going to waste in the
barn yards by properly caring for the
manure, applying It to tho soil at the
proper time, and In the proper man-
ner. Then will your fields "blossom
as the rose nnd gold fill your coffers
and your neighbors will rise up and
call you blessed."

The farmer's products are Judged by
tho farm. Make yours second to
none. Successwaits for him whose
Industry never flags.

In Canada.

According to tho Btatement of tho
dairy and cold storago commissioner
for Canada, that country has nt tho
present time nbout 1,000
creameriesandchoesofactories. These
are run on the same basis ns the co-
operative creameries in the United
States, and are doing well. Tho fruit
growers are represented by nine or-
ganizations In British Columbia, and
by 25 associations in Ontario. The

cheesofactory or cream-
ery has been quite successful from
every point of view as tho proprietary
ones, and the farmerswho have pat-
ronized those factories have the prof-
its of manufacturing as well as the
regular returns'from their milk sup.
plv
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Neckties, Collars and Suspenders
ata saving for you.

Saturday
22, to
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20.00
22.50
25.00
30.00
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Grips and Traveling Bags at

A BIG DISCOUNT.

Wool Overshirts in all colors,
sizes and quality.

They Must Be Sold.

Fleeced worth 50c

Now 35c.

55.00 Pants, NOW S4.00

4.00 " - 3.00

3.50 " " 2.50

doing from Saturday,January22nd to
The placeis at

It Clothing, Shoes and furnishing goods that sold.
short cronsandmonev has beensuchthat

impossible clean clothing. Wehave hand
4lltfCf

Stein Bioch andtheymust sold.

January

Jan.31st.

$18.00 SUITS,

One

35.00

NOW.
((

ic

n

tt

c

7.

13.50

16.50

Schloss Bros, Clothing
Clothing

$10.00 Overcoats,

of go in for
we to

up. go in
one for

JOLgfl
lot of

lot of

rEivivi
MEN'S OUTFITTE

DATS

Stein-Bloc-h
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$11.50
.

. 15.00
.

. 20.00
22.50

$6.00 j3 4 t I

SHOES
Over 300 pair shoes this sale less than
Factory Prices. Last season style, want
clean $3,50, 400 and 450 value,

lot, your choice $2.75.

One Eagle shirts worth $1.50, Now, $100
One Eagle shirts worth 2.00, Now, 1.25

bros.Saturday

RS January

AIL - Haskell, Texas.
WE SELL THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY.
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Wnlllnff ?or Tax Collector.
In the proper column you will

find the anouneement of J. 13.

Walling, or Jim, as he is lyjown

'o his many friends. ..V.
Walling comes befor.e the
people of Haskell County for the
office of tax collector with a
plean and honorable record. He
is truly a pioneerof this country
and to such people the honors
should go. He is well known by
our people and standshigh with
them. He has lived in Jones
and Haskell county for the last
thirty yearsand identified with
Rule since herbirth three years
ago. It would be useless for
ua to try to write an article con-
cerning Mr. Walling that would
addanythingto his reputation,
ashis long residenceherespeaks
for itself. He has at all Limes
been identified with every inter-
estwhich would tend to better
the condition of the country,
eithermorally, socially' or in a
business way. He has always
beena Democratar i hasalways
been faithful to i. ery trust,
whethergreat or smJl which
hasbeen reposed in him. Not
only does he pc.:essa clean repu-
tation, boHi socially and in a
businessway; but he is also well
qualified to fill the office of tax
collector.

If you would support a man
who is clean, who is 'honest,who
is qublifipd and whose friends
arenumbered by his acquaint-
ances,you will considerthe can-
didacyof this worthy gentleman,
Mr. J. E. Walling. RuleReview.

Those Pies Of Boyhood
How deliciouswere the pies of

boyhood. N'o pies now ever
tmftetgUiriV, what's changed?
the pies? No. Its you' you've
lost the strong, healthy stom-
ach,the vigorous liver, the act-tiv- e

kidneys, the regular bowels
of boyhood. Your digestion is
poorand you blame the blood.
What'sneeded?A complete ton-
ing by Elecfcrice Bitters of all
organs of digestion Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys. BowelsTry
them. They'll restoreyour boy-
hood oppetito and appreciation
of food and fairly saturateyour
body with new healhthstrength
and vigor. ."iOc at Collier's Drug
Store.

hi
NOTICE FARMERS UNION.

The date of the county meet-
ing of the Farmers Union of
Haskell county hasbeenchanged
from Jan. 20th, to Feb. 4th 1910.

Geo. E. Courtney, Pros.
W. L. MeGowan, Sec.

The bluest and mightiest little
thine that was ever nmrin in

fcChamberlin'sStomachand Liver
JKTabletH. Theydo thework when
fewer you require their a i d.

(88 tablets change weakness
) strength. HstlessneHR into
irgy, gloominessinto joyous.

. Their action is so Genfcle--

don't realize thev area nur--

itive. Sold by All Dealers.

A. J.Hill who was with S.L.
tttson last year,Hasbeen in--

l by friends to run for the
tof justice of the peace for

let no. 1 for which he an
asa candidate subject to

tion of thedemocracy.
le will be found in the
column of the Free Press

Mir acquaintanceWith Mr.
should judge, him to be
enttonll the office with
and for this reason be--
or him the careful con--

of the votersm .

irlin's Couch Itemedv
points thosewho use

bstioate coughs, colds
mkI irritations of the throatand
ufij ItstaudH unrivalled as
. remeaylor an tnroapanalung
iteaien. Sold by All Dealers

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY MORXLW, .I.WT.UU J2. 1910.

HOWARD ITEMS
We are having some cool.

Cloudy weather at present.

There was a large croud outat
church and singing Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. andMrs. Anderson visited
Mr. and Mrs. Medford Sunday.

Mrs Charlie Bowin left some
few weeks ago for Pueblo, Col-

orado.

Mrs. Richie visted Mrs. Mrs.
Wiley Sunday.

Quite a numberof young folks
from Rockdale community at-

tendedservices at Howard Sun-
day evening Rev. Webb will
preach at Howa rd Sunday
morning. At eleven oclok' Rev.
Mansfield of Haskell will preach
at Howard Sunday evening at
threeocloek. And Sunday night.

There is a good deal moving
going on in the community.

Mrs. Trimmer and Miss. Birtie
Green visted the school last Fri-
day.

Misses. Alice and TrentPhilips
of Mc.Connell visted Howard
Sundayevening.

There is great dealof moving
now.

Mr. Parkshasmoved into the
community.

Mr. Ulmer moved near McCon-ne- ll

Tuesday.
Our school is progressing nice-

ly, although there arenot very
many in attendance. Some have
not finished picking yet. And
can not enter. Blue Eyes.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m., 7 p. m.
Song Practice, 3 p. m.

Work 2i HoursA Day.
The bigest little thing ever

made are Dr. Kings .Vow Life
fills. IOvery pill is a sugar-coate-d

globule of health thatchanges
weaknessinto strength, languor
into energy, brain-fa- g into men-

tal power; curing Constipation,
Headache,Chills Dyspepsia and
Malaria. :. at Colliers Drug-
store.

HI

The Free Pressacknowledges
the receipt of a copy of Prof. C.
E. Thomas' report as superin-tenda-nt

of the Haskell Public
Schools for the fourth month of
the school term.

The full report showsa good
per centage of attendanceand
indicate that good dicipline pre-vails'b- ut

there is one condition
that we regret exists that is det-
rimental to all concernedin the
North Ward. It is apparentthat
the teachersand building of the
North Ward an taxesto an un-

reasonable limitto accomodate
the heavy erollment.

We need more room in the
North Ward and more teachers,
it will be better to increse the
extra expenseof a new building
or an annex to the North Ward
building, theseimprovementscan
not be madenow so as to releave
the situation. So the trustees
have movedthe lines so as to
sendmore of the 5th, 6th and
7th, grade pupils to the south
side
While this may be expedient ty is
very unsactisfactory and for this
reason we would urge every
body to get buisy and as soon as
the notct school begins lets have
ylenty of room in the North
Ward, We have not consulted
the trusteesas to wheatherthey
haveyet taken up tht matter
but we hopethey have it under
consideration,anda new commo-
dious building will be forth
commingin the North Ward.

..

Justreceiveda fresh shipment
of Chas Sanberns Coffees at
AlexandersMerc Co.

DEAN-FIELD- S

On last Tuesday evening at
the residenceof the brides par-
ents Mr. Geo. Dean and Miss
Eva Fields were united in mar-
riage. Miss Fields isone of Has-
kell's accomplishedyoung ladies,
and Mr. Dean is a youngbusiness
man residing in California. He
will be rememberedby most peo-
ple here, as he was with the
Boyd FurnitureCo., along time.
They will leave next week for
California.

Miss Fields comes of one of
the old established families of
Texas, and enjoys the esteem
and friendship of all who knew
her. The Free Pressjoins their
many friends in best wishes.

Napoleon's Grit.
was the unconquerable, sufficient as a re--

say-di-o kind, the kind you need
most when you have a bad cold,
cough or lung disease. Suppose
troches,coughsyrup,scod liver
oil or doctorshave failed, dont
lose hart and hope. Take Dr.
King's" New Discovery. Satis-
faction guaranteedwhen used
for any throat or lung trouble.
It hassaved thousandsof hop-les- s

suffers, it masters stub-bor-n

colds obstinate coughs,
hemorrhages la grippe, croup
asthma,liny fever and whooping
enugh and is the most safe and
certain remedyfor all bronchial
affections.."Oc, 1.00. Trial bot-
tle free at Collier's Drug Store.

We were glad to meetour old
friend Rv. J.T.Nicholsonof Ham-
lin who was visiting his chil
dren Mrs. T.E. Bowman and Rev.
xiitiiuisuu ii jjieacner son wno
is engaged in the work in this
county.

Chamberlin'sCough Remedy is
not common, overy-dn- y cough
mixture. It i s a meritorous
remedyfor all the troublesome
and dangerous complications
for cold in th the head, throat
chestor lungs. Sold by All Deal-er-s.

AWVERT18ED LETTERS
1. Miss Etha Tatum
2. Miss Beatrice Byrd
3. SaddieMcKenzie
4. Mrs. Elem MqKenzie
5. Mrs. Maud E. Jones
6. Emma Rath
7. H. I. Griffith
8. J. F. Capps
9. Noel Quals

10. Ed Vaim
11. A. M. Snapp
12. J. B. Harris
13. J. B. Latiner
14. J. L. Lucas
15. J. I. Chambers
16. Chas.Meyer
17. P. C. Gilmore
18. Crockett Dyles
19. C. B. Cranch
20. M. C. Bledsoe
21. Lewis Williams
22. LusterTyra
23. W. R. Sharp
24. Albert Tonner
25. D. N. Lowe
26. Jim Lone (2)

A Fruitful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy
cuts, bruisesabrasions, sprains
or wounds thatdemands Buck-Ion'- s

Arnica Salvo-earth'-s great-
est healer. Quick relief and
prompt euro results. For burns
boils of all kinds, eczoma,
chapped hands and lips, sore
eyes or corns,its suprome,Surest
pilo cure. 25c at Collier's Drug
Store.

tit
Mr. Jas.A. Hankersonthp of-

ficial stenogapher for the39th
Judical district, came 'in from
AnsonWenebday, where he has
been engaged with the present
termof court. He reportsseveral
felony convitions.

"PASS IT ON"
What West Point does for its

Cadets. National Magazine.
What West Point does for it

Cadetsis precisely this. It takes
its youth at the critical period of
growth: it isolates them com-
pletely for nearly four vears
from the vicious influence' that
corrupt youngmanhoodand from
the atmosnhereof oommpminl.

nevra competence

!sm'. it provides absorbing em- -
' ploymentboth mental and phys--
ical activities; it surround them
with exacting responsibilities,
high standard and exalted tra-
ditions of honor and integrity,
and it demands a rigid account-
ability for every moment of their
time and for every voluntary
action. It offers them the induce-
mentof an honorablecareer and

wum oi success;ami u has im-
perativeauthority forthee n force
ment of conditons and restraints

Haveyou a weak throat? If
so you cannot be to careful.
Vou cannotbegin treatment to
early. Each cold makes yon
more liable to another and the
Inst is always theharder to cure.
If you will take ChaiuliorlinV
Cold Remedynt the outset you
will be savedmuch trouble. Sold
by All Dealers.

- - -

The following is a statement
of contributions and disburse-
ment of the funds for the relief
of the family of John Denning-ton- ,

who havebeen sorely afflict-
ed with pneumonia:

CONTRIBUTE)
j Chuvch of clu.ist by Dl. A

G. Gebhard . $33.45
Methodist Churchby Bro.

Meador 13.20
Christian Church by Jimmie

Fields. . . I.o0
Baptist Ladies Aid Society

by Mrs. Griffin 11.35
Ladies Aid of Christian

Churchby Mrs. Street 10.00
Simmons Bros .50
Jim W. Dennington ... 5.00
Lloyd & Co., Druggist .60
Baptist Church by Mrs.

Griffin 12.06

SI 05. (50

I'AII) OUT

Trained Nurse . - S38.G5
Digging of Grave . . . 5.00
Drug account 7.60
Amt. turned over to Jno.

W. Dennington-- 54.41

?105.66

Clminborliii's Uoiiuli Remedv is

a very valuable medicine for
throat and lung troubles, quick-
ly relieve and cures painful
breathing and a dangerously
sounding cough which indicate--,

cangested lungs. Sold by All
Dealers.

Mr. T. N. Young and Mr. J. T.
Reedof the Lone Star commun-
ity were in the city Thursday.
Mr. Young called at our office
and during a conversation with
him we learned that they had a
$1000school building on the cite
of theoriginal GrassBur. Misses
D. Thomasonand Minnie Greer
arethe teachers.

Pure Ribbon Cane Malasesat
Alexander Merc Co.

Bring your disc ploughs to
Hughes-Sta-r Co. for repair.

The corner stoneof the Meth-
odist church will be laid Jnn.ttlst
underthe auspiciesof theMason-
ic Fraternity. Prominent masons
and churchmenwill participate.

The trade betweenMr. Chan-
cellor andandmyBelf fell through
and I still own my rent houses
andalsohaveseveralotherhouses
in charge for rent J.E. Ballew

Mr. Lew. Ellis reciveda letter
a few days ago from Mr. John
Freeman anouncingthe death of
his brother J.Z. Freemanat Min-
eral Wells the 11th instant. The
deceasedwas well known in Has-
kell and was the founderof the
"Flub" the mensfurnishing bus-ines-s

in the City.

Wo met Mr Ewing Powell of
Mountain View Ark. who was in
this City this week. Mr. Powell
owns land in Haskell County and
hasfor a king time boon a sub-
scriber to the Free Press.

Mr. A.Ci. (Cap) Lambert au-

thorizesus to announce him asa
candidatefor Constable subject
to the action of the democratic
party. This is the first time
he ever 'oli'ord for office, and we
feel sure he will discharge the
dutiesof the office if elected to
the bestof his ability.

Misses. Dora and Ella Ballew
are visiting their brother. Mr.
Will Ballew and family at Sey-
mour for a few davs.

ecorjon;CfiiimmMiRfs
Sold By

Spencer& Gillam

K1LLTHE COUCH
andCUREthelUNGS

withDR.KING'S
NEWDISC0VERY

u" VOLDS r TRIAL Bomt FREE

ANDAILTHROATAND LUNG TROUBLES

GUAPANrEED SATSFACTOBY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jjjrnjra
Trade Marks

Designs I

Copyrights4c.
Anrottn nonclitic n nketch nntl descriptionruty

ntilcklr nicertnlii nur opinion free whetheran I

liivt'titirm H irolinblrimtintnhli. l.

HANDBOOK " I'atemi .

ei'tit If co. oldest npencir for ecurintr patent.
rateum taken ltirnucti jiunu s wo. reccirr

ipeclal notice, nitlioutvuitriie, initio

Scientific American.
A hnndiomelT lt!utratd wpeklr. I.arceit elr.
mint Inn of unr "Olentllln tnurnnl. Terms,13 a
c:ir: fnur lUuiitbt.fL tiold. byall ncnidealeri.

MUNN&Co.3G'D'" New York
llmncU Orfleu. C35 V ?t., WaihlUL'lon, D.C.

lUABLf INFORMATION

for heBuyersof
TiTOIG MACHINES

,.j:,iTi.-;aT- O consider in
. : i.I'JO A PURCHASt

Cj '. n i easy. ,

&.. -il jjood.
u .iio.i'.o a good atltch.

co . :.'-- fast.
i ! uvjidc.
. .. j to operate.

.v '.:!.. !c in construction.
: ii . put hla

:j..-:.-C c:: it,

THE FREE
v.'ir.p; rrnchine recently

i iccJ .n the market by the
res Lowing Machine Co.
tr.il.incs the best qualities
f ail t tlti-- r machines. It is

the htcrt.,bestand most com-
pleteachievementin building
of a sewing machine. Com-rt-e

it with all other ma--'

limes i.i anything in which
icy claim to excel andyou

,v(ll find tfb'FIUSE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE 0.
CIIICAOO, ILL.

WHOLE No. 1252

The Immortal Bard.
One nl the Hnj-f- l .Shakesppai

could novci liii. written the wordsor ii pupuliir hotia. Wo aiu Inclined to
Ix'll.'vo he might hiive done evfln that.
In out' of hi8 sonnets he makes
fleefsf rhyme with sweets"

Good Intentions Not EnoUflh.
"Rfinemlipr. son." said Uncle Ebea,

'you mus Ime Judgmentqr well an
enthusiasm Hood Intentions Is re-
sponsible foh some n' dp worst zing-I-

In do choir. '

Everybody Wants to Get Away.
The one desire of the entire popula-

tion of th.. colony of St. Vincent la to
get a way from their Island home a
milchly as possible Men and women
make the ipiestlon of emigration u
lmlb. and Ui blame them''
Wh.ti iiituic haw they In St. Vln-tent?- -

kliig&tou (i5t Vlnufut) Tltnei.

Latent Ability.
"Yes sir. mused lit own. poor old

JotH-- iii,.( ti reall tragi., death. I

never would hae thought It of him
didn't know he had It In him!"

Young Birds Prey of CoyoUt.
Thf deceaseor hem birds on tlie

plains In said to be due to the raid
of the Inn rasing bands of coyotes
which pipy on the young birds.

The Height of Lazines.
Motloonless .Mike 'Arry, d'yer

that Vie put He?" Immovable "Arry
Ves. .Motionless Mike Ain't It Justour luck ter 'ave our aodf. In our
pockets?"

Using What She Learned.
Little Mabel had spent tbe after-

noon at her father's business ofQce.
uhete Hie telephoneswete kept pretty
busy. That night as she went to bed
she surprlfced her mother by closing
her ptayeis with: "Amen. Good-bv-.
King off!" Hoston Transcript

Our Hearts.
The laim Imuge of Kden which 1

stampedupon our hearts in childhood
chafesand rubs in our rough struggled
with the world, and soon wears away;
too otten to leave nothing but 8
mournful hlank remaining. Dickens.

Jutt as Bad.
Courtenj over the telephoneis a vir-

tue, and It s ju.t uh ofteiiv.
at the switchboard to be called u

Dutch mutt as It would be to be told
that her hat isn't on strttipht. Hart-
ford Times

All Up with Him Then.
"Many a man," Mtys Hrother Wil-

liam- 'lln.K him.self 'twixt de devil
an' de deep an' he can't ttjht
tl an' he dunno how ter swim." At-

lanta Constitution.

Adventure in a Cyclone.
"Yes, said the llillville utory-tellar- ,

"the cyclone can led his houne Into tbe
next count and set it down there &e

comfortable a you please,and ua be
btepped out 'o the door to survey tbe
country the man who owned the laud
notified him or suit for trespass, and
the tax collector handedhim a bill for
trtxp.s'" Atlanta Constitution.

Find Crab Useful.
Student) of the Crustaceaoftea And

the cod a useful assistant collector.
Thus the circular crab seemsto be a
favorite food of cods and rays, and
it was chiefly from the stomaehaot
these fish that someof the oldest nat-
uralists obtained their Kpeclmena. An-
other hunting ground of the naturallat
Is the sailing ship which has been la
foreign parts.

A Gentleman.
A man that's clean insideand

who neither looks up to the rick not
uown on the poor; who can lote with-
out squealing nnd who caa win with-
out bragging; who is considerate of
women, children and old people; who
is too bravo to lie, too generous to
cheat, and who takes his shareot U
world and lets other people bar
theirs-.- Xew York Sun.

Attaining Friends.
The wot Id will value you for Wtat

you give. If you Invite friends ly
your miiuuer, and ate kind and cor-
dial, you will haw them. If you wait
for tht sotld to invite you, you will
be disappointed.

Interesting Information.
Darwin's "Theories ou Evolution"

were first made public iu 1858. A. It
Wallace brought out tbe same ideas
In the same year. The terra Unci
Sam was first used during the m
of 1S1U and soon after that the tfure
of tho typical Yankee appearedIji tbt
cartoons.

Opera First Produced.
The first performance of Itailtft

oponi in the United States was gtvea
In New York City In 1825, Roaslnt's
"Harbor of Seville."

An Effective Medicine.
Hichtcr: The only medicine which

does women more good than haras Ik
dross,
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Extra ?norlal. I '"S

Ladies $4.00r 3.50 and 3.00
Extra Spado!

tC. D. $3,50 and 3.Q0 tan
Tan
Lizes.

Shoes,

Exceptional

good Lasts

values

and

for GRISSOM& SON Slippers, ONLY" $1,51 1

$1.50 to 1.75 Black
ONLY, PER PAIR $1

viiuw
QR The Store With the Goods. Slippers. ONLY 1.15

H

FourthAnnual JanuaryWhite GoodsSale
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The suit for has a coat in from 26 to 32
are and are cut after New of a popular one in the

New can be are to say
the least, and it will be well worth any womans time to to sec them.
As lo the Silk Coats we not for your-sehe- s.

are the newest creations from America's are
yet and we for them a

The are from to are from to
Extra

1620 Cambric Emb'y.

4 in. wide to Coverwidth
10c to yd. Brand New

Special at
Per Yard

Ling

9c

ene and
Dresses.

Extra

Yds, Cambric Emb'y.
2 to 5 1-- 2 in. wide. 7 1- -2

to 12 l-- yd. new
per

Lace

A lot of Dresses,well of
materialsand absolutely in

$16.50 Allover Embroidery All
Lace for this Sale $13.50

S15.00 for this Sale SI 2.50'

8.50
7,50 (j.50
COO & 5.00 for this sale I.75

WASH SUITS.
A handsomelot of Suits in white

and colors, ranging in from $4 to $15.

Silk Stripe Novelty.
A new cloth for or

dresses. Somethingentirely new and desir-
able. Colors, Champagne, Fink, Rose, L.
Blue and Price per yard 35c

5C

Sets
Sets.

I

Monday, January24th,Ushersin Our
Fourth Jan.White GoodsSale
on the broadestscale we have ever attempted. Months of careful and tireless
effort have beendevoted to annual event. Unusually large assortmentsof goods
have beensecuredfor this Sale,and in spite of great advancein cotton we own
our goodsat prices which will comparefavorably with thoseof last yean

We believe this will be the most successful we ever held. We have the goods
and the prices make it such.

Our reputation behind the assertion that if you attend this
sale you will seethe handsomest of

Embroideries, White Goods, Laces, Lingerie Dresses,

Tailored Suits, Opera Coats, Etc. it has ever been pleasure
to show.

Extra Special.

lOOO Yards Pure Linen Torchone

Lace, 3--4 in. to 2 1-- 2 in.

Extra Special at
YARD ONLY

Handsome New Spring Cloth Tailored Suits
and Silk Ponge Coats.

correct tailored Spring varying length inches. They
handsomely trimmed Models which

Russian Blouse Effect.

These Beautiful Suits hardly described. They HANDSOME
make special efforts

Ponge shall attempt description. See and judge them
They direct Fashion Center. They

beautiful, practical predict popular reception.

Suits worth 18.50 $30. The Coats worth 12.50 $25.
Special.

Yds,

Corset
worth 50c
Goods.

Special.

1350

Worth
Brand goods

Choice yard
ONLY

Beautiful made,
good correct style.

and
Dresses
Dresses

12.50 10.00
10.00

Dresses

Wash
prices

Beautiful waists

White. 12.50

this
the

sale

lot

our

wide.

PER

various

Extra Special.

5 Dz, Ladies Tailored Waists
New styles, well made,

worth to $2.50 each
while they last

Choice ONLY 98c

$1.00 Gowns 85c
5

" $1.00
0

" 1.25
0

" i.65
0

"
,

Matched Sets
Four Piece Sets.

$ 8.50 .

1.25

195

.. ((t
.$ 7.25
.

4c

Special.
LonsdaleCambric

Per 13 1-- 2

4--1-
0c Initial Handker-

chiefs 25c
12 l-2- c Domestic

Per Yard

New in HandsomeSwigsrt
sand VAL LACES. '

The newest styles from the best manufacturersof this and foreii countries arc represented
in our showing of Spring Embroideriesand Laces. Infants Dainty Setsof fine Swiss Em-
broidery with Band, Edge and Flouncing all lo match. Dainty allovers and alfovers for
grown-up- s too. Flouncings with bands to match. Insertions and Edges Suitable for trim-
ming,, both outer and under garments.-- Val Laces and Insertionsdainty enough for the most
exacting, all are now ready for you. Also a lot of Cross Bar and Striped Corset
Covering Embroidery, also Cross Bar Embroidery Flouncing. this Sale we will give

10 percentdiscounton all
Embroideries and Laces.

Extra Special.

Handsome 1910 Styles
Ladies Collars and Jobats.

new effects, worth
35 to 65c Each

Choice ONLY

15c
Yard

10c

beautiful

During

fine

Beautiful

30c

Special.

Ladies 12 1-- 2c Vests
Tapein Arm Holes and

Neck, good vests for 12 l--

Extra Special at 9Eft
4 FOR 03(

Dainty Priced Low.
Thesegarmentsare made in the cleanest and most sanitary

factories in this country. They are madeby skilled operators,
cut good and full, and finished with specialcare.

GOWNS

Beautiful

11.00

CORSET COVERS
35c Corset Covers 25c

" '50c 40c
75c " , oOc

" "aoo 85c
1.25 s $1.00

Many Other Beautiful Pieces in
UnderskirtsChemies & Etc.

Extra Extra Special.

VAL LACE SPRING
New goods just arriv-

ed, worth from 7 l-- 2c to
10c per yard rA

Your Choice Per Yd. 3(j

&
35c White Linen, 36 in. wide 27Mc
40c " 36 in. wide 32
50e " " 86 in. wide 42

of the popular Linen
good for Tailored Suits and

1&, Colos L. Blue, Natural
and White. Price per yard , 30c

WHITE
Two piecesof White Pique, a very
popular cloth for Suits and Skirts.

pricedat per yard 35c

This is a new cloth which imi-
tatesthe pure linen. We have the
saleof this cloth for Haskell. It is an ideal.cloth for waistsor full dressesand comes, in-plai- n

and fancy.
priced per yd 25c to 85cnr " J0?!8Bar and Stripe Lawn,ideal full dresses,price peVyd 66cOther white goodsin ran.ing in price from 15c to 75c per yard.

. U. UK1SSOM St SONHASKELL,

Annual

1910Styies
Embroideries

Undermuslins Extremely

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS.

Extra

Summer MATCHED SETS
PAT-

TERNS.

WHITE GOODS LINENS

Mercerised Crash.
j10"RAMIE,"

Lavender,

PIQUE.
handsome

Specially
LINWEAVE

successfully
exclusive

Specially
P?utIfuI

cloths.for
Beautiful Patterns

TEXAS.
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Men's Feet Growing Larger.
Brockton. Mass.: A local expert

eaya thut men's feet are larger than
they used to bo nnd that there Is evi-

denceot this in the Increaseddemand
(or the largo sizes In shoes, more
eights nnd nine being made up than
ever before, with a run on sizes even
larger.

Keep Smiling.
Ilecall what the fool thlnketh In his

heart. Disappointed human naturo
does deserve pity, but It is not good
to clve It. Brace up.

Curtlss Makes New Record.
Los Angeles: Glenn II. Curtlss, the

American aviator who was completely'
cclljr' yy Louis Paulhan with his
spectacular feats on the first day of
.the aviation meet hero Monday, de-

feated his French rival In the race for
the honors of Tuesday. His record Is
fifty-fiv- e miles an hour.

Cockney Dialect In Bible. a
A Bible printed In 1810 had a line give

of semi-cockne- y dialect In Matthew tion
S:43: "Who hath ears to ear let him to
hear."

Government Forces Defeated.
San Juandel Sur, Nicaragua: Rum-

ors
go

reached here Wednesdayof n bat-t-e

at Acoyapa, In which the Govern-
ment

has
forces were defeated by the In-

surgents. No details of the fighting nnd
nre obtainable. all

Explained.
He "When I ask you to be my wife

you don't seem a bit surprised or agi-

tated. How is that?" She "Because
I've been preparing tor Just such an
episode all my life!"

Texas Directory
'

WE theCLEAN St.

forAnything but a Guilty Con-
scienceand

DYE ANYTHING
that Can be Dyed.

We have the largest and best equipped
plant In the city- -

MULLER DYE WORKS,
Comer Emay and Young, Dallas, Texas.

MUSIC SPECIAL
enl 60 'entu

rOB. THE TWO DIC SONG HITS
"CUBANOLA GLIDE" AND "MOON BIRD"

Or any other two iopular piece Wuhrach oraer we
wlllwnd Kr.e, LoVK-- t KM HASTME.NT WALT.
-- UAl'TAl.N TttUsrhfS' ana "OAT1, CITY WIT.
I pleura,wurth 1 S3, all for Wo Willi (went catnixrfs
G. W. TAYLOR, 376 Elm St., Dallas, Texas

.

Lake'sSpring jPv
BUGGY TOP SUPPORTmFit? Any-Tj- p- - -
IncreasesLife of Your Top 50 per Ct
Price $1.25 Per Pair Postage Prep'd fcl
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO,, quusjx

MANTELS
Largest handier, of Mante and T e a
the Southwest Over 11u df!gDS "D ex-

hibition in our showri.um Vuur h ime .9

Dot complete w thuut a mante.. W r te or
call on us for a cnta.og

Simpson Mantel Co.,28lElm St., Dallas

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES
All Makes, New and Second-Han-

Films tor a.e unJ Kent pMc-ons-
,

Slide Uxone Limes, fiber hdi'oe Phon-
ographs and Kecords ' otor Ta king Ma-

chines and Recurds Th'ee b g M"rs
J D Will WAN' FUM M anil 41 Malt Si i.a M
and WTraro sr Ho i!o:i lei Wrinifj. alaiuh'ur
and Information

SODA FOUNTAINS!
WebfcTt en bans fevera. modern inula tuunt&nu -ta

H at Tact ry wt- - -- b we arc off em to m rtl 9
n eaaj Writ for dencrspUon antl prl

THEGBOSMANCO 366 JacksonStreet, DalJai,Texa

SOUTHERNBARBER SUPPLYCO

403 Main St., Dallas, Texas.
Kxclusiv. Agents for

LOUIS HANSON CO'S. DARBER fURMTURf

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Harbor
BupplleN Grinder of ail Edne Tools.
Write for Furniture and Supnly Catalogue.

STORE FIXTURES

SHOW CASES, SODA FOUNTAINS

LAWRENCE THOMAS, 219 CommerceSt., Dallas

SE E DS
New Catalogue and Price List for 1910

Now Ready,

If You Need Good, Ereth Seeds, Write for It
It Is Mailed Free.

iAV.'D HARDIE SEED CO., Dallas,Tex,

If InterestedIn

H2I MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Write fur (Ulojrue nJ Prion

f AKES FURNITURE
AND CARPET CO,

Dallas, Texas. '

RACINE:
VEHICLES and WAGONS. The Kind that Satisfy i

BACINE-SATTLE- Y CO., DALLAS, TEXAS

MOTORCYCLES "0 "trli.,$20Plbibl.o, Key and Sift tipm
nierirlutiiinilrloaanrl ICepalm. Tlrca, etc loutorerdu
rtxilrd Wiilo nrrall foraptclal prli'.
CHAS. OTT, 233 Elm St.. Dallas, Texas

UH O M 1 U BFINISHING, KNl.AJKllVO
l....lhtnu. for the AMATKL'ltKODAK SfndforCat-aloru-a

and I'rlra I.lt to
llll CAMERA SHOP,DALLAS

TEXAS PROJECTS

ARE THREATENED

IT LOOKS LIKE STATE WILL GET
ONLY DE- -

SIRED APPROPRIATION.

of

AMOUNTS TO $2,600,000

Little Progress Toward New Work
Could Be Made Congressmen

Besieged with Demands. Co.,

"Washington, Jan. 10. The House
Rivers and Harbors Committee wants
to give the Texas projects only

of the entire amount of the
rivers and harbors appropriation. On

basis of a $40,000,000 bill this would
Texas about $:,(500.000, in addl
to $1,230,000 that it is expected

appropriate for Buffalo Bayou on

condition that Houston and Harris
County raises n like amount. Au ap-

propriation ot this character would not
very far toward the new work

after maintenance for completedwork
been deducted. Other States have

been threutened with like reductions
the committee has been besieged
day by Congressmen demanding

more liberal allotments for their
States.

CHICAGO TO HAVANA LINE.

Trains to Be Run Direct From Chlcagc
to Havana via Key West. as

Chicago: A new freight service by
ftiilch eventually freight put on board
cars in Chicago will be delivered in
Havana without trans-shipme- has ed
been announced. Beglnlng on Fob. 1, to

Cleveland,Cincinnati, Chicago nnd
Louis railroad will run a dally car

service from Chicago to Knights Key, to
Key Wost and Havana. Until the

completion of the Florida East Coast
road from Knights Key to Key West,
the freight will be trans-shipped- . As
soon as the car ferry is completed
from Key West these cars will go In-

tact to Havana. The Illinois Central
road also announces that beginning
Feb. 1 it would operate a through
packet car every Saturday to Knights
Key.

BUYS OLD STATE BONDS.

State Board Has invested $115,700 In
These Bonds.

Austin: The tate Board of Educa-
tion purchased lor the university fund
two IPO S'ateibonds which matured
July i. IWove maturity these bonds
bore 5 per' ctpt interest. Since ma-

turity they pay nothing. Gov. Camp-
bell vetoes that portion of the appro-
priation bill providing for these bonds,
and there Is at present no arrange-
ment for paying them off. Since they
matured theState Board of Education
has seen fit to purchase a number of
them for the permanent school fund
In fact. It has expended $115,700 of
the permanent school funds of the
State for those old bonds and is now
holding them, though they are bring-
ing in not a cont of interest.

aeroplanereceiveswireless.

Feasibility of Such Communication
Demonstrated.

ChleaRo: An experiment which an-

ticipates the future wus conductedsuc-

cessfully at the electrical show In the
coliseum, when a wireless dispatch
was transmitted from a sender In the
annexto a receiver in the WrlRht aero-
plane, which Is hung In the roof of the
building, 'i he test was made In order
to demonstrate thefeasibility of the
flttlns? up of aeroplaneswith wireless
apparatus. The experiment was In
charge of Lieutenant Benjamin D. Flo-Ioi- s

and his corps of I'nlted States
army signal service men.

COTTON GOES DOWN.

The WeaknessCaused GreatApprehen-
sion Market Demoralized.

Now York: The New York cotton
xiarket, following the downward move-
ment which began shortly after the
new year, has touched new low levels
again with estimated liquidation of
800,000 hales. The recurrence of ex-

treme weaknessseemed to create more
apprehensionthan other recent breaks
In prices, and at times themarket was
demoralized.

INCREASE FOR RURAL CARRIERS,

Sixteen CongressmenHave Asked for
More Pay for These People.

Washington: The sixteenCongress
men who have presented bills for In-

creasingtho salariesof the rural letter
carriers have agreedupon tho Increase
which is to be asked This is from
$75 per month, the present pay, to $90
per months for standard routes of
twenty-fou- r miles and $1 per mllo per
month if the route exceeds twenty-fou- r

miles and $1 per month per mllo
less If the route Is under twenty-fou- r

MINIMUM TARIFF RATE,

Proclamation Specifies Countries En-

titled to Such,

Washington- - The State Department
has mado public proclamations by
President Taft, declurlng rortain Kuro--

pcan cotuuriuH, meruju Hpeciiiru, tn
titled to tho minimum rates of du'y I

Imposed hy the Pa)ne-Aldric- h hill
Thesecountriesare Great Hiltain, Rus-
sia, Italy, Spain, Switzerland and Tur.
Ley.

-- i .

A GOOD COUGH MIXTURE.

Simple Home-Mad- e Remedy That Is
Free from Opiates and Harm-

ful Drugs.

An effective remedy that will usu-
ally ofbreak up a cold In twenty-fou-r

hours, Is easily made by mixing to-

gether In a large bottle two ouncesof
Glycerine, a half-ounc- o of Virgin Oil

IMno compound puro and eight
ounces of pure Whisky, This mix-
ture will cure nny cough that Is cur-
able, and Is not expensiveas It makes
enough to last the averago family nn
entire year. Virgin Oil of Pino com-
pound puro is prepared only In the a
laboratories of the Leach Chemical

Cincinnati, O.

BITTER DISAPPOINTMENT.

I g: JJ
I

-- rJB
Kind Lady It must be hard to find

that you have Inherited a taste for
beefsteak.

Sandy Pikes Yes, mum; especially
when yer find dat yer haven't Inherit-
ed de beefsteak.

SOFT, WHITE HANDS

May be Obtained in One Night.

For preserving the hands as well
for preventing redness,roughness,

and chapping,and Imparting that vel-

vety softness andwhiteness much de-

sired by women Cutlcurn Soap, assist
by Cutlcurn Ointment, is believed
be superior to all other skin soaps.

For those who work in corrosive
liquids, or at occupationswhich tend

injure the hands, it is invaluable.
Treatment. Hathe and soak tho

hands on retiring in a strong, hot,
creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry
nnd anoint freely with Cuticura Oint-
ment, and in severe casesspread tho
Cuticura Ointment on thin pieces of
old linen or cotton. Wear during tho
night old, loose gloves, or n light ban-
dage of old cotton or linen to protect
the clothing from stain. For red,
rough, and chapped hands, dry, fis-

sured, itching, feverish palms, and
shapeless nails with painful finger
ends, this treatmentIs most effective.
Cuticura Remediesare scJd through-
out the world, Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass.

A Woman's Diplomacy.
It was the Chicago man's turn, and

he told thisone:
"Diplomacy, you know. Is a remark-

able agent. The otherday a lady said
to her husband:

" 'James, I have decided to do with-
out a new fall dress, and with the
money it would cost I shall have
mother here for a nice long visit.'

"James turned on her excitedly.
'What, wear thatold brown cloth thing
another season? I guess not!' ho ex-

claimed, vehemently. 'You go right
down to your tailor's today and order
something handsome. Remember,
please,that as my wife you have a cer-

tain position to maintain!'
"The wife bowed her head In sub-

mission. On her lips played a peculiar
smile." Llpplncott's Magazine.

After the Hunt.
Provided with some trophies of the

chase in the shape of rabbits, Rev.
Sanford C. Hearn, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, Yonkers,
proceededto diess them for dinner In
tho parsonngecellar. His small son
watched the father's work with Inter-
est. Going upstairs, the youngster
called his mother.

"Oh, mamma," said he, "what do
you supposepapaIs doing?"

"I can't guess,chll'd. What is he
doing?"

"Well, he's just skinning, shaving
and cutting up cats."

Following an Illustrious Example.
"My dear," announcedMr. Ad. Hero-wa-d,

"I propose to donate you $45, to
be applied to tho purchaseof one of
those new, topsy-turv- wicker-baske- t

hats."
She looked up at him, very much

alarmed at tho sudden outbreak of
generosity.

"On condition you ralso an equal
amount outof the ten centsn week
pin money regularly allowed you," fin-

ished Mr. Herewad, magnanimously..
Judge.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About tbn t.lzp of your hhncti, many people
wear Himiller bhornby Ublnt' Allen'B foot-En- . e,
the AiUUepttc Powder to kliuke Into tile kliom.
It cun-- Tirrd, Swollen, AcbluK Keet anil

rrKt nnd comfort. Juki the thing for
brcuMiiR In new Minn. Solil everywhere,2Jc.
bample Kent KKEE. AdiUtai,, Allen b. Olmuled,
Le Hoy, N, V.

In Demand,
"That's a very popular man."
"Yes, he'll listen to the details of

your summertrip without Insisting on
telling you about his own."

For Headache Try Hlcka Capudln.
Whether from Colds, Hent, Btomach or

Nervous troubled, the achesnr- - speedily
relieved by C'npudlne, It's Liquid pleas-ti- nt

to takt KffeotH Immedlatuly, W, 25

end tOc at Unit' Biorrr

What a glorious country this would
bo to live In If turkeys were aa easily
raised as rats!

Fight Against Plague Goes On.
Although the survey of tho past

year's work shows
that much has been done, tho reports
from all pnrts of the country Indlcato
that this year the amount of money to
be expended, and the actual number

patients thnt will be treated will bo
more than double thnt of the past
year. For Instance,special appropria-

tions lave been mnde In the various
muni, palltles for next year's anti-

tuberculosiswork, aggregating $3,!)"G,-r.00- .

lu addition to these appropria-
tions ever $1,000,000 has been set
aside by the different state legisla-
tures fT the campaign ngnlnst tuber-
culosis this year. Besides these sums,

largo number of the present exist-

ing Institutions nnd nssoclntions are
planning enlargements of their work,
and rew organizations arc being
formed dally.

A Nasty Dig.
'As nasty a dig as 1 ever adminis-

tered In my newspaperenroor In Vir-
ginia City," said Mark Twain, "was di-

rected ngalnst a man nnmed Fer-
guson.

"Ferguson, at Christmas time, in-

vited me to see the presents he had
given his wife. They were mngnlflccnt
gifts. The man expected,of course, n
write-up- .

"Well, he wnsn't disappointed. Tho
next day, in a prominent plnce on the
first page of tho Enterprise, I Inserted
this paragraph:

" 'John 11. Ferguson's Chrlstmns
gifts to his wife nre being much ad-

mired They include n diamond stom-ache- i

nnd many other benutlful speci-
mens ot cut glass.'"

There more Catarrh In thh wctlon ot tho country
than k)l other diseasesput together, and until the last
tew j ears m supposedto be Incurable. For a cnut
many leara doetors pronotineed It a local disease nnd
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly tailing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to tw n constitutional dis-
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co , Toledo. Ohio, Is tho only Constitutional cure on
the market. It Ls taken Internally In dows from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer ono
hundred dollars for any case It falls to cure. Send
lor clrcuHrs and testimonials.

Address: I J. CIM.NEY Jt CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Fold by nrueclsta,"5c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

He Was an Old Hand.
"Do not anger me!" she said,

sternly.
"How am I to know when you nre

nnBry"" he nsked.
"I always stamp my feet," slio an-

swered.
"Impossible," he said. "There Isn't

room for a stamp on either of them!"
That fetched her. Llpplncott's.

Did vou ever hnve a pood,
hoy's stomach nche? Of course

you have. A little dose of Hamlins Wiz-
ard Oil will chase nway a colicky pain
in the btomach like magic.

A Questionof Time,
"How much does it cost to get mar-

ried?" asked theeager youth.
"That dependsentirely nn how long

you live," replied the g man.

Pettlt'V Eye Salve for Over 100 Years
has been usedfor congestedand inflamed
eyes, removes film or ecum over the eyes.
All druggistsor HowardBros., 13ufTalo,N.Y.

Of course, a man can't help admir-
ing a fashionably attired woman un-

less hepays the freight.
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Rich Territory Opened Up.
Tho developmentof the Brazilian

Amazon valley must In
to untold' wealth. In the states
Para and tho Amazonas fed-

eral territory of Acre there are near
tho wnter's 10,000,000 rubber-bearin- g

trees of Hevea variety.
These trees, if properly tapped, will
live lndellnltely and steadily increase
their yield. The Para Is con-

siderably largerthan Texas,andmuch
of it will grow excellent cotton.

Easily Distinguished.
remarked Mr. Cane, "is my

photograph with my French
poodles. You recognize me?"

"I think so," said Miss Softee. "You
nro ono hat on, are you
not?"

Wlntlow'a Soothing Ryrnp.
Forcblldrra teething, often rupii,

klltyt pain, curttwind colli). 2Scit bottle.

Onco there was cook who stayed
in ono place for more months.
She was in a hospital,

Hinder givesthesmoker
wants, a rich, mellow-tattin- g cigar.

Men deserve respect only as they
givo It.

WhenHe CourtedYou

KWW

He didn't complain if you were a little despond-
ent or irritable times. Now he docs. He's
the same He didn't understandthen.
He doesn'tnow. Then he thought was ca-

price and liked Now he is caprice
and doesn'tlike it. But now he's busy getting
money.

If he realizedthe full truth he would be more
anxious to have the wife he loves take the right remedy

restore her to true womanly health. Most don't
know that when a

amount

despondent, there is invariably something radically wrong
with the delicate feminine organs with which her entire

physique is in sensitive sympathy.
There is one, and just one remedy, tried and proyen, that
will put things rifbt when the feminine organism is weak or
diseased. It is

Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescription.
This medicine restores perfect health the weakened or-(an-s,

and makes them strong.

is irritable

It

rlflr,nN

no

It makes wifehood happy, and motherhood easy,
child-birt- h short and painless. It helps make
real "new women." An honest druggist won't urge
upon you a substitute.

This ' Favorite Prescription" a pure glyceric
extract native

Single

cohol, injurious or habit-formin- g drugs. full list
its ingredients printed on its outside wrapper and
attested as full and correctunderoath.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowels. Easy to take as candy.

old dependlargely
the point view. Instance,

convince that
brings luck.
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NETTLE
ERYSIPELAS
POISON IVY

ITCHINQ
ECZEMA
SCALDS
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CASTORIA
For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of W
a ifV In

T 41ft Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tn oihtwh owt.MWWimnT.

Texas Directory
wvvwwv.v'sSEEDS

Write for our new 12S pace cntnlogue rf
HONOR 11RAND

SPECIAL OFFER
Wc well Rcml pnHtpnlil for 25 cents,the follow

Iuk needs, to uvuttt fur S3
1 pkt. Ac 1 ikt. MnM.irJ I
1 Wiiionm'lon...,fa 1 Aster
1 " tlltm fa 1 " r.ipi'jr I
1 " Hiiillsh to 1 " l'tiliix (
1 " Turnip f'O 1 " t'nrn.itlnn ....!
1 " lA'ttuco 6o 1 "

ROBINSON SEED & PLANT CO. ""

218 Paclflo Avo. Dallas, Toxna,

Wa Buy

FURS
HMii and

Wool
Feather.Tallow. Bmiwu.1
Ginseng,Goldan Seal. (Yello
Hoot), MayApple, Wild Ginger,
etc. we aro dealers;esuDiunea
In !856-"O-ver half centuryIn LouUvlW

tnd cando betterfor you tUa agent
or commltilon merchants. Reference any
Bank In Louisville. Writ for weekly pries
list and (hipping tags,

M. Sabel & Sons.
229 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

WHAT'S
Your HealthWorth?
You start sicknessby mistreatingnntuir

it generallyshows first in thebowels
liver. A loc (week 'atreatment)

of CASCARETS will help naturehelp
you. They will do using then
regularly as you need them than any
medicine on Earth. Get a box today;
take a CASCARET tonight. Better ii
the morning. It's the result thatmakes
millions takethem. $a
CUT THIS OUT, mnil It with yonr rtddrmt
Sterling llemeily Co., Chicago, III., and vtlita baudboaio --ouveulr fold lion boa VUE&

An Ideal Present

NO STROPPING NO HONING

fllllUM
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

PARKER'i
HAIR BALSAM

Clnnwf and beautifies bale.
I'rumoua a luxuriant growth.

BBIflfer H Never rails Beetore Qrn
Hair to its Youthful Color;9fL'Uv!H Ourw fealp dlieawe ft btlr failtubt..iiidtliill

niTCIITO VntonT.rotomnn,VvPI sM Xliixtim.D.U. Itookaln. lllxLv
W tut rejercaooi. Meat

PATENT VOIIHIDI.AH. Tl.e7n.a7bring .orwealth. C.Huk Hook Km'.
Fltwraia & Co., Vt.AU7Uox K. WaTliingtonaJS

If ami ctcxl with I TlatMM! C.MI.1..aoro V) ci, Uku i --ivniivii bjv wain
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

RING WORM
ERUPTIONS
ABRASIONS

CHAFING
HERPES
BURNS

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColor more ooodsbrlohtsrand fsstercolors thsnam othsrdie. OneKbpaelisoecolors all fibers. The drain cold water battar .. v . .
Mi BUsssorwithout ripplno apart. Writs lor I. ssbooklst-H-ow to Die, Bleach andMu Colors. MOMtlOEDRUmOo l.Quht j
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RESIN0L
used In lime will curenearly everyform of skin disease. It la a wondor worker.
A recognizedspecific for Itching and Inflamed piles.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Reslnol Ointment, Resinol Toilet Soap, Reslnol Medicated
Shaving Stick aro sold at Drug Stores.
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URGES CONSERVATION OF

THE NATION'S RESOURCES

PresidentTaft Sends Special Message to Con-

gress Recommending Preventionof Land
Frauds,Control of Water Power, Fos-

tering of Soils and Kindred Subjects

Washington, Jan. 14 Following Ib
the comploto text of the apodal rues-ag- e

on the conservation of the na-
tion's resources sent to the senate
and houseor representatives by Pres-
ident Taft today:
To thp Senate and House of Representa-

tives:
In my annual messaee I reserved theubject of the conservation of our na-

tional resources for disposition In a spe-
cial mpsinge, as follows:

In several departments there Is pre-ente- d

the necessity for legislation look-I- n

to tlie further conservation of our
atlonal resources,and the subject Is one

of such Importance- ns to require a mora
detailed and extended discussion thancan be entered upon In this communica-
tion. For that reason 1 shall lake anany opportunity to send a sprclal mes-ag- e

to congress on thp subject of theImprovementof our wnterwajs: upon the
reclamation and Irrigation of arid, seml-rl- d

and swamp lands; upon tho preser-
vation of our forests and the
of suitable areas; upon the

of the public domain with a view ofeparatlng from agricultural settlementmineral, coal and phosphate lands andsites belo-Tfl- nif to the government bor-
dering on treams sultabla for the utili-
sation of rt ter power.

In 18C0 wd had a public domain of l.ttfi.-tll,2-

acres. We have now 71t.354.ostacres, confined largely to the mountainranges and the arid and seml-arl- d plums.
We have. In nddltlon, 3C1.035.976 acres ofland In Alaska

Disbursement of Public Lands.
The public lands were, during the earli-

est administrations, treated or a nationalasset for the liquidation of tho public
debt and as a source of reward for our
soldiers and Hallurs. r.ater on they were
donated In large amounts In aid of tho
construction of wngon roads and rail-ways, In order to open up regions In thewest then nlmost Inaccessible All thoprincipal land statuteswere nnacted more
than a nunrfnr of a century iico Thhomestendact. the p emotion and

act. tho coal land and theJnlnlng acts were among these
The rapid disposition of the public landsunder the earlv statutes, and the I itmethods of dlr.trlhutlon prevailing, due. r

Ihlnk. to the belief that these landsshould rapldlv pass Into owner-ship, cave rise tn tho lhmu..i. . i... .
the public domain was logltlmato prey
for the unscrupulous and that It was notcontrary to good morals to circumventthe land laws. This proJIgnl manner ofdisposition resulted In the passing oflarge areasof valuable land and mnny

our national resources Into the handspersons who felt little or no responsl-Mllt- y
for promoting the national wel-

fare through their development.
Fraudulent Titles.

The truth Is that title to millions ofacres of public lands wns fraudulently
obtained and thnt the right to recover alarge part of such lands for the govern-
ment long since ceasedby reason of stat-utes of limitations. There has developed

recent years a dce concern In thepublic mind respecting tho preservation
nd proper use of our natural resources.

This has been particularly directedtoward the conservation of the resources
the public domain. A vast amount ofdiscussion has appeared In the publicprints In generalized form on this sub-

ject, but there has been llttlo practical
suggestion. It has been easy to say thatnatural resources In fuel supply. In
forests, In water power, and In otherpublic utilities, must be saved fromwaste, monopoly, and other abuses, andgeneral public Is In accord with thisrroposltlon, as they aro with most
truisms. The prob'em, however. Is howsave and how to utilize, how to con-
serve and still develop, for no sane per-
son can contend that It Is for the com-
mon good that nature's blessings arenly for unborn generations.

Noteworthy Reforms,
Among the most noteworthy reforms

Initiated by my dlstlngulsned predecessor
were the vigorous prosecution of land
frauds and the bringing to public atten-
tion of tho necessity for preserving theremaining public domain from furtherspoliation, for the maintenance and ex-
tension of our forest resources, and for

enactment of laws amending the ob-
solete statutes so as to retain govern-
mental control over that part of the pub-K- c,

domain In which there are valuable
ieposlts of coal, of oil, and of phosphate,

nd, In addition thereto, to preserve con-
trol, under conditions favorable to thepublic, of the lands along the streams tn
which the fall of water can ba made to
generate power to be transmitted In the
form of electricity many miles to thepoint of Its use, known as "water power"
sites. .

The Investigations Into violations of thepublic land laws and the prosecution of
land frauds have been vigorously con-
tinued under my administration, as has
been the withdrawal of coal lands for
classification and valuation and the tem-
porary withholding of power sites. Since
March 4. 1909, temporary withdrawals ofpower sites have been made on 102
streams and these withdrawals therefore
cover 2 per ent. more streams thanwere covered by ths withdrawals made
prior to that date.

The present statutes, except so farthey dispose of the preciousmetals
nd the purely agricultural lands, are

adapted to carry out the modern
view of the best disposition of publlo
lands to private ownership,under con-
ditions offering on the one hand suff-
icient Inducement to private capital to
take them over for proper develop-
ment, with restrictive conditions on

otheryWhlch shall secure to thepubllo thay character of control which
wjll prevent a monopoly or misuse of

lands or their products.The power
the secretaryof tho Interior to with-

draw from, the operation of existing
statutes tracts of land, the disposition

which under such statutes would
uQinmemai to the publlo Interests,

nof clear or satisfactory, This power
been exercised tn the Interest ofpublic, with the hope that congress

might affirm the action of the execu-
tive by laws adaptedto the new condi-
tions. Unfortunately, congresshas notthus far fully acted on the recommen-
dations of the executive, and theques-
tion as to what the executive Is to
5?J .u"der the circumstances,full of
flfflculty: it seems to me that It Isduty of congressnow. by a statute,

validate tthe withdrawals whichkave beewmadebythe secretaryof thsInterior and the president and to usesecretary of the Interior temporar-ily to withdraw lands pendingsubmis-
sion to congressof recommendations m

SSif

to legislation to meet conditions or
emergencies as they arise

Properly to Classify Lands.
One of the most pressing needs In

tho matter of public-lan- d reform is
that lands should be classified accord-
ing to their principal value use. This
ought to he done by that or department
whose force Is best adapted to thnt
work. It should be done by the Inter-
ior department through tho geological
survey Much of confusion, fraud, and
contention which has existed In thepresent has nrlsen from the lack of
an official and determinative classifi-
cation of tho public lands and their
contents.

It Is now proposed to dispose of ag-
ricultural lands ns such, and at the
same time to reservefor other disposi-
tion the treasure of coal, nil. ashphal-turn- ,

tnturnl gas and phosphatecon-
tained therein This may bo best ac-
complished by separating tho right
to mine from the title to the surface,
giving the necessaryuse of so much of
the latter ns may he required for the
extraction of the deposits. ,The sur-
face might he disposed of as agricul
tural liml under the general agricul-
tural statutes, while the coal or other
mineral could ho disposed of by lease
on a royalty basis, with the provisions
requiring a certain amountof develop-
ment each year; and In order to pre-
vent tho use and cession of said lands
with others of similar character so as
to constitute a monopoly forbidden by
law, the lease should contain suitable
provision subjecting to forfeiture the
Interest of persons participating In
such monopoly. Such law should ap-
ply to Alaska as well as to the United
States

Statute Difficult to Frame.
Tt Is exceedingly difficult to frame

a stntute tn retain governmentcontrol
over a property to he developed by
private capital In such n manner as
to secure the governmental purpose
and at the same time not frighten
away the Investmentof the necessary
capital Hence. It may bn necessary
by laws that are really only experi-
mental to determine from their prac-
tical operation what Is the best
method ofsecuringthe result aimed at

The extent of the value of phosphate
Is li.inlly realized, and with the need
thnt there will he fpr It as the years
roll on and the necessity for fertiliz-
ing the land shnll become more ncute.
this will bo a product which will prob-
ably attract the greed of monopolists

Public Land Alonq Streams.
With respect to the public land

which lies nlnng the streams offering
opportunity to convert water power
Into transmissible electricity, anotherImportant phase of the public land
question Is presented There are val-
uable water power sites through all
tho public land states. The opinion
Is held that the transfer of sovereignty
from tho federal government to tho
territorial governmentsas they become
states. Included the water power In
the rivers except so far as that owned
by riparian proprietors, I do not
think It necessaryto go Into discussion
of this somewhat mooted question of
law. Tt seems to me sulllclent to say
thnt the man who owns and controls
tho land along the stream from which
the power Is to be converted nnd trans-
mitted, owns land which Is Indispens-
able to the conversion nnd use of that
power. I cannot conceive how the
power In streams flowing through nub
ile lands can be made available at all
except by using the land Itself as the
site for the construction of the plant
by which the power Is generatedand
convertedand securinga right of way
thereover for transmission lines. Un-
der thesecondition. If the government
owns the adjacent land indeed. If thegouernment Is the riparian owner It
mf.y control theuse of the water power
by Imposing proper conditions on the
dispositionof the land necessaryIn the
creation andutilization of ths water
power.

Value of Water Power.
The development In electrical appli-

ances for the conversion of the water
power Into electricity to be transmitted
long distances hasprogressedso far that
it is no longer problematical, but it Is a
certain Inference that in the future the
power of the water falling In the streams
to a large extent will take the place of
natural fuels. In the disposition of tho
domain already granted, many water
Dower sites have come under absolute
ownership, and may drift into one own-
ership, so that all the water power under
private ownership shall be a monopoly.
If, however, the water power sites now
owned by the government and there are
enouch of them shall be disposed of to
private persons for the Investment of
their capital in such a way as to prevent
their union for purposes of monopoly
with other water power sites, and under
conditions that shall limit the right of use
to not exceedingthirty yearswith renewal
privileges and some equitable means of
fixing terms of rental and with proper
meansfor determining a reasonablegrad-
uated rental, it would seem entirely pos-
sible to prevent the absorption of these
most useful lands by a power monopoly.
As long as the government retains con-
trol and can prevent their Improper.unlon
with other plants, competition must be
maintained and prlcej kept reasonable.

Bolls Must Be Conserved.
In considering the conservation of the

natural resourcesof the country, the fea-
ture that transcends allothers, Including
woods, waters, minerals, Is the soil of the
country. It is Incumbent upon the gov-
ernment to foster by all available means
the resourcesof the country that produce
the food of the people. To this end tho
conservation of the soils of the country
should be cored for with all meansat the
government's disposal. Their productive
powers should have the attention of our
scientists that we may conserve tho new
soils, Improve the old soils, drain wet
soils, ditch swamp soils, levee river over-
flow soils, grow trees on thin soils, pas-tur-e

hillside soils, rotate crops on all
soils, discover methods for cropping dry
land soils, find grasses an'd legumes for
all soils, feed grains add mill feeds on
the farms where they originate, that the
soils from which they come may be en-
riched.

A work of the utmost Importance to In-
form and Instruct the public on this chief
branch of the conservation of our re-
sources Is being carried on successfully
In the department of agriculture: but It
ought not to escapepublic attention thatstateaction In addition to that of the de-
partment of agriculture (as for Instance
In the dralnago of swamp lands) Is es-
sential to the best treatmentof ths soils
In ths manner above Indicated.

Ths act by which, hi seml-ar- parts at

)

NH'k

the public domain, the area of the home-
stead has been enlarged from 160 to 320
acres has resulted most beneficially In
the extension of "dry farming", and In
tho demonstration which has been made
of the possibility, through a variation In
tho character and mode of culture, of
raising substantial crops without the
presence of such a supply of water ns
has been heretofore thought to bo neces-
sary for agriculture

But there are millions of acres of com-
pletely arid land In the public domain
which, by the establishmentof reservoirs
for the storing of water and the Irri-
gation of tho lands, may bo made much
more fruitful and productive than the
best lands In a clltnato whero the mois-
ture comes from tho clouds, Congress
recognized the Importance of this method
of artificial distribution of water on the
arid lands by the passageof the reclama-
tion act. Tho proceeds of tho public
lands creates the fund to build the works
needed to store nnd furnish the neces-
sary water, and It was left to the secre-
tary of the Interior to determine what
projects should bo started among those
suggested nnd to direct the reclamation
service, with the funds at hand and
through the engineers In its employ, to
construct the works.

No one can visit the far west and the
country of arid and seml-arl- d lands with-
out being convinced that this Is one of
the most Important methods of the con-
servation of our nntural resources that
the government has entered upon. It
would appear that over 30 projects have
been undertaken, and that a few of
these are likely to be unsuccessful be-
cause of lack of water, or for other rea-
sons, but genernlly the work which his
been done has been well done, and many
important engineering problems have
been met nnd solved,

Funds Inadequatefor Service,
One of the difficulties which has

arisen Is that too mnny projects in
view of the available funds have been
set on foot. The funds available under
the reclamation stntute are Inadequate
to complete these projects within a
reasonabletime. And vet the projects
hnve been begun: settlors have been
Invited to take up and in many In-

stances,have taken up, the public land
within the projects, reiving upon theirprompt completion. The failure to
complete tho protects for their benefit
Is. In effect, a brench of faith and
lnvcs them In n most distressedcon-
dition. I urge thnt the nation ought
to afford the means to lift thorn out of
the very desporatccondition in which
they now are.

This condition does not Indicate any
excessive waste or any corruption on
the part of tho reclamationservice, u
only Indicates an over-zealo- desire
to extend the benefit of reclamation
to as many acres and as many states
as possible. I recommend, therefore.,
thnt authority bo given to Issue, not
exceeding $30,000,000 of bonds from
time to time, ns the secretary of th
Interior shall find It necessary, the
proceeds to be applied to the comple-
tion of the projects already begun and
their proper extension, and tho bonds
running ten years or more to be takenup by tho proceeds of returns to tho
reclamation fund, which returns, as
the years go on. will Increase rapidly
In nmount.

There is no doubt at all that If
thesebonds were to be allowed to run
ten ye.irs. the proceeds from the public
lands, together with tho rentals for
water rurnlshed through tho completed
enterprises, would quickly create a
sinking fund Inrge enough to retire
the bonds within the time specified I
hope that, while the statute shall pro-
vide that these bonds are to be paid
nut of the reclamation fund. It will be
drawn In such a way as tn secure In-
terest nt the lowest rate, and that the
credit of the United States will be
pledged for their redemption.

I urge consideration of the .com-
mendations of the secretary of the
Interior In his annual report for
amendments of tho reclamation act,
proposing othor rllef for settlers on
theseprojects.

New Law Requisite.
Respecting the comparatively small

timbered areason the public domain not
Included In national forests because of
their Isolation nr their special value for
agricultural or mineral purposes,It Is ap-
parent from tho evils resulting by vir-
tue of the Imperfections of existing laws
for the disposition of timber lands that
tho acts of June 3, 1ST', should he

and a law enacted for the dlsno.
sltlon of the timber at public sale, the
lands after tho removal of the timber to
be subject to appropriation under theagricultural or mineral land laws

What I have said Is really an epitome
of the recommendationsof tho secretary
of the interior In respect to the future
conservation of the public domain In his
present annual report. He has given
close attention to the problem of disposi-
tion of these landsunder such conditions
as to Invite tho private capital necessary
to thilr development on the one hnnd.
and the maintenance of the restrictionsnecessaryto prevent monopoly and abuse
from absolute ownership on the other.
These recommendations are Incorporated
In Mils he has prepared, and they are at
the disposition of the congress.I earnest-
ly recommend that all tho suggestions
which he hasmade with respect to these
lands shnll be embodied In statutesand,
especially, that the withdrawals already
made shall be validated so far as neces-
sary and that doubt as to the authority
of the secretary of tho Interior to with-
draw lands for the purpose of submitting
recommendationsas to future disposition
of them where new legislation Is needed
shall be madecompleteand unquestioned,

Disposition of Forest Reserves.
The forest reserves of tho United

States, some 190,000,000 acres In extent, are
under the control of the department ofagriculture, with authority adequate to
preserve them and to extend their growth
so fnr as that may be practicable. The
Importance of the maintenance of our
forests cannot be exaggerated.The possi-
bility of a scientific treatment or forests
so that they shall be made to yield a
large return In timber without really re-
ducing the supply has been demonstrated
In other countries, and we should work
toward the standard setby them as far
as their methods are applicable to our
conditions.

Upwards of four hundred millions acres
of forest land In this country are In pri-
vate ownership, but only three per cent,
of It Is being treated scientifically and
with a view to the maintenance of the
forests. The part played by the forests
In tho equalization of the supply of water
on watersheds is a matter of discussion
and dispute, but the general benefit to be
derived by the public from the extension
of forest lands on watersheds and the
promotion of the growth of trees In
places that are now denuded and that
once had great flourishing forests, goes
without saying. The control to be exer-
cised over private owners In their treas
ment of the forests which they own Is a
matter for state and not national rera-latlo-

because there Is nothing In the
constitution that authorizes tho federal
government to exercise any control over
forests within a state, unless the forests
are owned In a proprietary way r the
federal government

Improvement of River.
I come now to the Improvement of the

Inland waterways. He would I J blind
Indeed, who did not realize that 'he peo-
ple of the far west, and especially those
of ths Mississippi valley, he ?e been
aroused t ths need there Is for the Im-
provement of our Inland wateiways.

Ths Mississippi river, with thi Missouri
on ths one hand and the Ohhv on the
other, would seem to offer Kat nat.
ural Bisan of Interstate tranrportatlon
sad tradlc. How far, U properly Improved '

they would relieve the. rallronds or sup.
piement thetn In rogport to the bulkier
nnd cheaper commodities Is a matter otconjectuie No enterprise otiKht to b.undertaken tho ct of whirh Is not def-initely asiertalned and the bene t andJdnntae t which are not known und
assuredby i ompetunt engineersand otherauthority When, however a proje. t ofa definite charm ter for the Improvement
of a waterway hus been de eloped so
thnt the plans have ben drawn, the -- ostdnilnltely (stlmated und the tralllcuhlch will bs accommodatedis reason-ably probable I think It Is tho duty ofcongress to undertake the projei t nndmale proilsloi. therefor In the proper ap-
propriation bill

Qne of the projects which answi rs thedescription 1 have given Is that of Intro-ducl-

duns Into tho Ohio river fromrlttsburg to Calio, so as to maintain atall seasonsof the year, by sluck water,
ft depth of nine feet. Upward of seven
of these dams hae already been con-
structed and six are under construction,
while the total required Is M The re-
maining cost Is known to bo J53.O0OOO0

It seemsto mo that In the deelopment
of our Inland waterways It would be
wise to begin with this particular projoct
and carry It through as rapldlj as may
bo. I assume, from reliable Informationthat It can be constructed economically
In ten years I recommend, therefore,
that the public lands, In rhcr and har-
bor bills, make provision for continuing
contracts to comp.cte this Improve-nont-,

and I shall recommend In the future, If
It he necessary,that bonds be issued tocarry It through.

What has been said of the Ohio river
Is true In a less complete way of the Im-
provement of tho upper Mississippi from
St. Paul to St Louis to u constant d?pth
of six feet, and of the Missouri, from
Kansas City to St l.ouls to a constantdepth of bl ftet and from St LouU to
ralro of a depth of eight feet T'seprojects hive been pronounced practical
by competentbonds of army engineers,
their cost has tpfn estimated and there
Is business which will follow the Im-
provement.

As these lmprocments are being made,
nnd the tnlllr cn ouruRed by thetn shows
Itself of sufficient Importance, the Im-

plement of the Mississippi beyond
Cairo down to the gulf, which is now
going on with the malntenince of a depth
of nine feet everywhere,may be changed
to another and gtraterdepth If the neces-
sity for It shall appear to arise out of the
traffic which can be delivered on the river
at Cairo

Cheap Rail Rate Necessary.
I am Informed that the Investigation

by the waterways commission In Kurope
shows that the existence of a waterway
by no means assures traffic unless there
Is traffic adapted to water carriage atcheap rates at one end or tho other of
me stream it also appears In Europe
that the depth of the streams Is rarely
more than six feet, and never more than
nine nut It Is certain that enormous
quantities of merchandiseare transported
over the rivers and canals In Germany
and Trance and England, and it Is also
certain that the existenceof such meth-
ods of tralllc materially affects the rates
which the railroads charge, and It Is the
best regulator of those rates that wo
have, not even excepting the govern-
mental regulation through the Interstate
commerce commission For this reason,
I hope that this congresswill take such
steps that It may be called the Inaugu-rato-r

of the new system of Inland water-
ways Tor reasons which It Is not nec-
essary here to state, congress has seen
fit to order nn Investigation Into the In-

terior department and the forest service
of the agricultural department The re-
sults of that Investigation are not needed
to determine the value of. and the ne-
cessity for. the new legislation which I
hnve recommendedIn repect to the pub-
lic lands and In respect to reclamation I
earnestly urge that the measuresbe tak-
en up and disposed of promptly without
awaiting the Investigation which has been
determined upon.

WILLIAM H. TAFT.

A Bird's Savings Bank.
In California tho woodpeckerstorei

acorns away, nlthough ho never eats
them Ho bores several holes, differ-
ing slightly In size, at the fall of the
year. Invariably In a plno tree. Then
he And an acorn, which he adjusts to
one of tho holes propared for Its re-
ception

nut he docs not eat the acorn, for,
ns n rule, he Is not a vegetarian. His
object Is Btorlng away the acorns ex-

hibits foresight and a knowledge of
results more akin to reason than to
Instinct. The succeedingwinter the
ncorns remain Intact, but, becoming
saturated, are predisposedto decay,
when they are attacked by maggots,
which seem to delight In this special
food,

It Is than that the woodnpeker
reapstho harvest his wisdom has pro-
vided, at a time when, the ground be-
ing covered with snow, he would ex-

perience a difficulty otherwlso in ob-
taining suitable or palatable food

His "Penitentiary Den."
"And now I must Rhow you what I

call my penitontinry den," said a popu-ln- r

author. "This," he continued, ns
ho drew open a door, "Is whore I oc-
casionallyspend an hour or so when I
am developingsymptomsof that by no
means uncommon malady among suc-
cessful men called 'swelled head.'"

The room was a charming little
Rnuggery about sevenfeet squnro, the
only remarkable feature of which was
tho wall-coverin- "If you look close-
ly." explained tho host, "you will see
that my wall paper consists,on two
sidesof tho rom, of those toofutnlllar
and unwelcomo printed forms on
which editors expresstheir regrets at
declining one's pet manuscripts,"

Zoological Puzzle.
Italian zoologists have a puzzle to

solve, owing to tho discovery on
Mount Diane of the body of a white
bear,which hasbeen brought to Aosta.
It was thought at flat that the bear
must have died some three hundred
years ago, and must have been pre-
servedby the Ice, since It has alwava
been held thnt white bears vanished
f'.om the Alps three centuriesago, Hut
It has since been demonstrated that
death could only have taken place a
few days previous to discovery, At
this would seem to show that there
aro still white bears In the Alps,

are to be sent to test the
theory.

Vooly Lurall
"How far Is It between these two

towns?" asked the lawyer.
"About four miles ns the flow

crlqs," replied the witness.
"You mean as tho cry flawi,"
"Vo," put In the Judge, "h means

as the fly crows."
And hey all looked at each other,

feeling that something was wroag.
Everybody'! Magaitaa.

ALL SERENE.

t

"Do mlnlstnr, he says tlat nt tier last
day every man will be Judged by his
works'"

"Well, dnt needn't worry us any. Wo
never worked'"

His Discovery.
The small son of the household had

Just been Initiated into the art of
cleaning his own teeth with tho soft
little brush his mother had bought
him.

Hearing the baby cry lustily a few
minutes later the mother ran Into the
nursery, only to find the nursing bottle
on the floor and Johnny,toothbrush in
hand, leanin; oer the crib of the
screaminginmnt.

"Oh, muvver!" ho cried, anxiously,
"baby must have been horned wifout
any toois!"

The Worst Of It.
"Oh, she's aw tul. Whenever she

tries to sing a song she simply mur-
ders It."

"But that's not the worst of It. If
she'd only murder It outright I
wouldn't nlnd, but she tortures it so
lonj.' "

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

HIckB' Capudlne Relieves the aching andfeverlshness Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Efforts Immediately 10,

i 25 and 0c nt Drug Stores.

One way to acquire a reputation for
amiability is to agree with every sim-
pleton you meet.

S':oi-kc-t thatcorr.iiii raiki )our Mktiln and iuji run Into(onieth nu-- serlnus .Hn' I.uno ll.ili.im will cle tkllcjulcklj and puruiamutljr. loraluatullilrukklt.
Money talks In spite of the fact

that lots of men want to keep It quiet
ru.r.srniKi) in o to i i days

Af .pl'JI,ENTI'roararileil'' ".hlnu lilin.t 111 ink-o- r lTotrialnk,"t"fu. ,oCtoUd.i)koriuuuijr rUuuiiLU. CUu.

Every time we see a sponge It re-
minds us of some men we know.

There are mutations, don't be fooled
There is no MilMitute' Tell the dealer ou
want Lewis Single Binder cigar.

Hope Is a magic lantern which often
shows impossible pictures.

-- r.'-ij. ". w ,, ...
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CHICAGO MERCHANT
MAKES STATEMENT,

After Spending Thousands Dollan
and Consulting tho Eminent

Physicians,Ho Was Desperate.
CHICAGO, ILLS.-- Mr. J. Q.

Becker,of 1 34 Van Buren St., a
wqll-know- n wholesale dry goods
dealer, statesas follows:

"I havo had catarrh for moro
than thirty years. Havo tried
everything on earth and spent
thousands of dollars for
medicines and with physicians,
without getting any lastly re.
lief, and can say to yoiiA,,nat"M
havo tho only rem-
edy that has cured mo per-
manently.

"Percna has also my
wife of catarrh.Shealways keeps
It in tho house for an attackof

which it cures in
a very shorttime."

AccidentsWill Happen
And si hen they do they hurt.iiu.vr'! i.ir.iiTM.Mj on, i. theone liiHtuiitiuiiMu relief nnd cure
for nil muuiiUn, hruUeM, nuren,
cuts, und nhrnHlmi of the
skin. It fnrniN nn nrtlflelnl skin
covering, excludes the nlr

Ktopn pnln nt once. There
mnny oils, hut none like

HUVr's. notion la different,
nnd the effect as vrclL

- H UNT'S - -

LIGHTNING OIL
AIttiijs hnve It In the house,
'take It with you when you
trncl ou never enn tell rrhen
HINT'S LIGHTNING OIL
be must needed. SS cent und 50
ceutH bottles.

For Sale by Druggists
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Tem

m 3 sTksfikrikf
BronchialTroches
T?JnmnlmXU.tl iot H""nf Sort
ZiM?' nd A.lhmatlc 'TrouIlM. An
naI0ngU,rd1"nr.m"rt' " f

lurtiN 1. bHQgW fa SON, Barton. Mat...

nook andAdvice FTtKE. ,
PATENT Irnilrk Lswrvnrt, Vt afthlntfton.

I) t. i.su u j it. lint ereaoea.

Gn&v&u
effifa
2ae6tum
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain

remedy had cured numerouscasesof female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman concludethat the sameremedywould
also benefit her if suffering with the sametrouble?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

r(l

FltchvIllO. Ohio. '1MV (lnnoTitfli-tro- o nil mvy "((svsk,, vvua uii a U-i-

down,suffered from pains laherside,headandlimbs, andcould walk but n. shnrr. rtintnntn n
time. She carao very near havinor nnrrana
prostration, had beprun to cough a pooddeal,
and seemednielano.lmlv litr cnnlle. film
two got littlo Since takfnjr
jjeui mu. vcgcrauio uonipounu.

Blood Purifier and iLlver Pills eho has lm-nrov- erl

a flint; slm 4Wi mi innim tit- -
anothergirl." Mrs. O. Colo, Fltchvillo, Ohio.

Tr.aslnirr. Vpninnf (T fnnl 4 a..j j.
say a few words in pralsoof medicine. "When I begantaklnpr it I had beenvery sick with kidney nnd bladdertrou-
bles and nervousprostration. I am now taking tho sixth bot-
tle of Lydia E.Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundandfind myselfgreatly improved. My friendswho call to seomohavo noticeda, greatchange." Mrs. A. H. Sanborn,Irasburg,Vermont.

We will pay a handsomerewardto any personwho will
prove to usthattheseletters are not genuineand truthful

or thateither of thesewomen were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters arepublishedwithout
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What moreproof can any oneask?
For30yearsLydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable

Compoundhas the standardremedyforfemale Ills. No sick woman justice toherselfwhowill not try this famousmedicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, andhasthousandsof curesto its creditmgmMrs. Pinkharainvites all sick women

W to write her for advice. She hasguided thousands to health free of charge.
AddrcbsMrs. Pinkliam, Lynn, Mass.
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SU11MCKUJTION
One Yenr $1 00 l Month wto
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KOH ADVEliTISlN'G
Xti

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, .ic nor lino.

Localsin black face type
10 cents per lino ,

Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special rate--- tor pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For District Judge. 3J)th Judicial'
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS
For District Clerk '

R. P. SIMMONS
For County and District Clerk

J. L. ROBERTSON
For County Judge

A. J. SMITH

For Sheriff
: W. D FAULKNER

M. S. EDWARDS '

For Tax Collector

J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
W. L. NORTON

,

A. H. NORRIS
J. E. WALLING

For CountyTreasurer
,

EMORY MENEFEE
For Commissioner. Pre. No.

T. A. MAYES
For ConstablePre. No. 1.

T W CARLETON
j

W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT

tfcrSTrcelrf'Pence, Pre No. 1

A. J. HILL

it,
upjiis week has been made an

unusually pleasant one for us.
We have had several heart to
heart talks with men who live
for a purpose. It seems that as
we grow older, we learn more
and moreof the motive of those
men and women who are mould-
ing and shaping the characterof
moral sentiment in this commun-
ity. Then too. it seems to us
thereare more public men who
are spendingtheir time and ef--

rorc in spienaiu conmoutions to
the magazines of the country
and thus elevating political and
business morals to a higher
plane. The business world is
demandinga higher standardof
morals, and are recognizing the
efforts of the church to christian--

.1 1 mtizeuiewonu. i ne greatmetro--

puiiuiii newspapersare Becoming
more and more careful in the
supportof questionablepoliticians
and policies. It all leads us to

SULKY

hope that at least in Haskell we
shall live to seesome day a near
approachto an ideal society.

We know by personal experi-
encefor a numberof years that
the ties of friendship are thicker
than water. We have seen
men and women tested, and we

' haveseenthese Cod given ties
stand the strain. It has broken

'down the harries between na
j lions and over come the predu-dicio- s

of race. Men move from
(one community to another and
in the new community they are
receivedon their personal merit
I Texaswe are all welcome any
whore in the slate. The law

ma,kes!' s0 and public sentiment
uiiwvL'f n so. iv lien we move 10

a new community all we have to
do is to settle down, go to paying
taxes helping to build schools,
churchesor any thing else that
is to do and we are at home.

,But to the fellow who moves
from place to placeand depends
0I! ncvy imcJM by which .J0

uiu .mm u itjAiis cumiuuiiu.v
,out of a living, we would say the
game is old and Texas hasbeen
thoroughlyworked oven unto the
uttermost west, and the fellows
who worked the field first proved
to be failures as well as those
who follow.

There is much good to come of
the women'sclubs, the possibil-

ities of the mothers clubs, and
the ultimate effect upon society
is incapapableof humamcompre--i
hension. It was the early train-- i
ing of a saintedmother that lias
in times past enabled us to re-
sist temptations, that would, if

'yield to, haveresulted in the loss
of our self respect in moral de-- l
pravity and made life a miser--'

able failure. With tenderest rev-'eren-ce

we treasure her name
and often in memory, live again

(an evening of childhood and
bask m a mother's love.

COTTON 1IOLL NOTICE.
I will buy or gin all boll cotton

brought to me. Will pay two
dollars basis, or gin for one dol-

lar per hundredfor lint,
Bring me your rough picked

cotton, for I can improve the
lint from one to two grades.
Pickedcottonhas right of way
under the suction. I will pay top
price for remnants.

F. T. Sanders.

mhSOLUTION NOTICE.
The land firm of Williams,

Rives& Hurd hasdissolved. Mr.
T. G. Williams, havingpurchased
the interest of Messrs.Rives and
Hurd, will continuethe business.
Hfi IS nrranfrinrr tr livitirr lnrwl

buyersand those who want to
SQ together.

- . , a

FARM LOANS.
We can now handlegood farm

loans at 8 per cent andgive the
most libral terms of paymentsof
anv enntrnnf-- wrifon in WooL-ol- l

County. , This isa new Company
;n uak rmmhr .n .ofi w tUIU tW
give them some choice loans at
0nc-e- preferblack or still loam
lands. , Seeme at once Haskell
Statebank. ,

J.L. Robertson
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PLOWS. a
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We arenow offering the cel-
ebratedlight runing "STAG
SULKY" as the most plow
for the money on the mar-
ket. It's better than eyer,
easilyconvertedinto a per-
fect middle buster.

LET US SHOW YOU

Cason, Cox & Co.

iSfr&BX.frss.js

SCISSORS.
If you want to know something

about how scissorsare made go
to Sherrill .Bros. & Co. and you
will seesomethingworth seeing
and learning. You will also find
a line of all styles, and bearing
this guarantee:

This is to certify that every
article bearing our trade mark
is unrestrictedly guaranteed by
us to be absolutely perfect.
Wiss dealers are authorized to
exchange any unsatisfactory
article having this trademark.

.1 Wiss & Sons.
I Newark. N. J.. U. S. A.

That meansyou can exchange
it at any time, and you can take
out a pair on trial too.

CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. A. Chamber'sCoal.

THE IJICi SIIOl
AH kinds of machinework at

Hughes,Starr & Co.

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

II. M. Rike can insure your
porperty against fire and torna-
dos and gie you lowest rates
according to the new law just
goneinto effect. In most cases
ratesare lower than formerly.
Can insure country tennants
and dwellings also.

Our abstract books arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tft Sanders& Wilson.

The Loan Company which we
representis not yet out of 8 per
cent moneywith which to buy
vendor's lien notes and make
loanson good farms in Haskell,
Knox and Stonewall counties.

Scott & Key.
Lawyers and Abstracters.

Will purchasea few vendor's
lien noteson long time and on
improvedcountry property, ab-

stractmust be furnished. Call
and seeme. M. Pierson,
Office over Haskell Nat'l. Bank.

Therewill be a box supper at'
Kirkdale school house, Baldwin
district No. 9, on the Throckmor
ton road eastof Haskell, on Sat-
urday night before the fifth Sun-
day, Jan. 29th. All ladies are
invited to bring their husbands
and sweetheartsandboxes.

At the Christian Church.
Rev. J. C. Mason of Dallas

will occupy the pulpit at the
Christian church Sunday. Jan.
23rd, at both services. In the
morning his subject will be "A
Divine Man's Message and Mis-
sion. ' ' At night hewill takefor
his theme the old Jerusalem
Gospel. Bro. Mason is a very
able manand preacher and we
should not miss this opportunity
to hear him.

The public is cordially invited
to attendtheseservices and the
Pastor would especially urge
that all the membersbe present.

Ranald McDonald.

Mules Wanted- I will be in
Haskell Jan. 27 and 28th to buy
mules, medium size and up.
Sound and in good condition.

W. Richards.
We handle only the best

Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.
New plow work! The kind

that lasts. Hughes,Starr& Co.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

Mr. H. Weinert of the city of
the samenamewas in the city
Monday and handedus a couple
of silver discs on subscription
account.

Mr. J. D. Stodghil) has noved
to Fort Stocktonand hasorored
the Free Pressto follow him.

Queen Olives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff. V

Stephens& Smith
Freshvegatablesat Alexandei

Merc Co.

Six broke mulesand four vnnmr
brokehorses for sale Vj miles
northwest of Haskell.

4-- 3t W. P. Draper. ,

$BeflXB(Dffl(DSXBffl3HXBa

I PROFESSIONAL.
UWMWXlM WSGXB6(BS(i)S0e!

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
ofvick I'hono No. G2.

RES1DKNCK 110,

Dr. J. D, SMITH

D E If T 1 S T
OtllctxSiuith&Sutliurlin HMjr

lnow Itoslilcncu No II!

D IS. W A KIMIIltOt'UU

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office F'lione No. 246
Residence ,, No 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
IIASKKM., T12XAS.

nil. A Q NKATHhllY

Physician and Surgeon,
OITICE in Smith .tSntlicrhu UMs

OlUco 'phone . . , . No. B0

Or Neathery'e Itt-- . ...No 23

Drs, H, N. Robertson & J, A, Moore
lies PlioucXn 111 lies 1'lionc No !!.'

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill bailding.
ii.mcj:i.i TKXAS.

D. I. CUMMINS. M. I)

Practitionerof Medicine
and Surgery.
Ken I'h oneNo. 71 Ollicu No i

Oilicc at FrenchI'.ros.
Haskell, Tkxas.

D. W. WlI.UAMSsON,

Iti:Slt)KNGi: l'HONK 113

OKK1CK o :k

Sndtii and Snthcrlin lhillil'?

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorn aw

Civil PracticeIn all Iho Court. Will .icccpt
privateprosecutionIn District Court

OKFIOE--ln Court House
UAKEI.I - - TEXA

IJ McCOKNEM.,

Attorney at Law.

OlrlUK l.N

McComiull llltllil'k' N W Cot .Vjuuie

Jas.P. Kiimarcl
Attorney-at-La- w

OHIciii Mute Hunk llulldlnt;
HASKKLL, TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Con.
B. C. Duke, Clerk,

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TIXAK.
DKALCRS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICKS

Mr. J. H. Bland metus on the
streetThursdav nnrl Rlirarl fha
price of six months subscription
to the treerressin our pocket.

Try a sack of albatross flour
thebeatjonearthAlexander Merc
Co.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
?yrup. Stephens& Smith.

The bestcoal is the cheanesfc
Try an order and be convinced
from Chambers.

O

O

CO

JACOB'S

&

MIDDLE NORTH

HASKELL,

&

Locals and Personals.

Money to loan at 8 per cent on
unprovedfarms, Jas.P. Kinnard,
Haskell, Texas.

For Sale- 10,000 bundles of
Kaffir corn 2 miles northwestof
Haskell. --I1.. cts. at stack.

S. A. Mantooth.
See noticemules wanted in an-

othercolumn.

Estrayed, a small black sow
pig, hasa little white on end of
nose, will likely takeup at some
onesplace. Finderplease phone
K. Jonesat Alexander Merc. Co.

Bring us your green hides for
highest market price.

PalaceMarket.
Burns up to a cleanwhite ash,

What? The Coal that comesfrom
ChambersCoal Store.

Miss BonnieEthel Dennington
14 years old, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jno. W. Dennington,
died at the homeof her parents
the 15th instantand was burried
in the Haskell cemetery.

Mr.W.A. Neal of theeast side
was in town Monday.

Mr.W.A. Strainof thewest sde
was in town Monday.

Lost Cameo Brooch. Finder
pleasereturn to FreePressoffice.

Now is the time to buy your
onion setsatAlexander Merc Co.
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m or to pay
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CANDIES

SPENCER GILLAM

Druggists

Hot Cold Drinks

CO

u
cc

Q
SIDE SQUARE

TEXAS.

CO

A schoreof pigs and a team of
good work horsesfor sale.

E. A. Chambers.
HorseShoeingandBlacksmith-in- g

doneright and promptly.
Hughes, Starr & Co.

500 Tons of the best Colorado
and McAlcster Coal to begin the
winter. E. A. Chambers.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrived at Stephens& Smith's.

Miss Ella Day has returned
from her ranch in the southwest
portion of theState,and resumed
herwork in the abstract office
of Mr Clyde F. Elkins.

W. W. Linvill of Wichita
Falls visted his brother, J.L.
Linvill of thewestsidethis week.

Try some 'of that delcicious
grapefruit atAlexanderMerc Co.

Fresh shipment of Candyjust
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

Ourabstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Gut your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. D. M. Cogdell has asso-
ciated with Mr. C. E. Bowersin
the dry goods business and the
firm hasput in a $20,000 drv
goodsstock.

The family of Mr. J. O. Stark
countycommissionerfor precinct
No. 2, have moved to Haskell
for the school advantages.

. " ' - A

Will loon j

or any kind of real $

., ...
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Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.
The Best Machineon

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

JNO. LAMKIN & CO.

Blacfcswilh and Wood Wortatn

Horse Shoeing and Rubber Tire Work
Specialty. All Work Guaranteedto give
Satisfaction.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

WE&'

property.

Earth.

Own Your Home 1
and'stoppaying rent.

We will loan you monev to build hnmv i

on hnm ?on indebtedness
country

lots,

2--D

B,

i muuB ui rHl'IU UIIU Jlty
propertysoldandexchanged.

KAMEY & FRENCH nSSSJSS-.-
'W&tt?x!tt&tiW


